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‘Shifting the
deckchairs
on the Titanic’

¼ As the NHS bids to slash £572m in the
area, a county GP accuses health chiefs of ...

By AASMADAY
aasma.day@jpress.co.uk
@LEPONLINE

TheNHS inLancashire is facing its
biggest shake-up in a generation
with care from cradle to grave put
throughanoverhaultoslash£572m
fromtheareas’ budgets.

Today, the Lancashire Post and
its sister titles across Johnston
Press launch ‘TheGreatNHSGam-
ble’ – an in-depthanalysis of the44
regionalblueprintsdrawnuptore-
model theNHS in an atempt toill
the£22bninancialblackhole.

The five-year plans have been
criticised for been shrouded in se-
crecy and illedwith jargon, while
campaigners fear they will lead to
creepingprivatisationof theNHS.

DrDavidWrigley,LancashireGP
anddeputychairmanoftheBritish
MedicalAssociation,todayaccused
theplans of being like “shiting the
deckchairson theTitanic.”

He said: “These Sustainability
and Transformation Plans (STPs)
are just moving the deckchairs
around on the Titanic and are not
going to resolve the current crisis
facing theNHS.

“Theyaremoreofasmokescreen
tomovethingsaround,cutservices
andhaveclosures.

“There is a real gamble being
takenwiththeNHSandpoliticians
needtofocusontherealissuewhich
isthatthereisahugefundingshort-
fall.Unlessthere isahugeinjection
of funding, I can’t seehowtheNHS

isgoing to survive.”
Figures revealed by the British

MedicalAssociationtodayshowthe
plansneedatleast£9.5bnofcapital

funding tobedeliveredsuccessful-
ly – but theNHS leaders don’t have
thecash.

In Lancashire and South Cum-

bria alone, it is estimated a stag-
gering £264m capital is needed to
deliver theSTPprojects.

nFor full report:Pages8and9

THE GREAT NHS
GAMBLE
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What are Sustainability and Transformation Plans?
What are Sustainabil-
ity and Transformation
Plans?
First announced inDecember
2015, STPs are ive-year plans
covering the entirety ofNHS
spending in England.

They are the tool bywhich
NHSEngland is seeking tomeet
its pledge to plug a £22bnhole in
thehealth service budget using
eiciency savings andnewways
of delivering care.

Englandhasbeendivided
up into 44 areas or “footprints”
with an averagepopulation
1.2mpeople (the smallest cov-
ers 300,000and the largest
2.8m)with representatives of
eachNHSorganisation and local
authority in the areabrought
together.

The resulting plan is de-
signed to reorganiseNHSserv-
ices and cover thegap in funding
for health and social care that
would arise by 2021 if nothing

were to bedone.

How will the STP affect
health services in my area?
EachSTPistailoredtospeciic
needsofeachareabutthe
scaleofchangebeingsoughtis
considerable.

Everythingfromaccessing
cancercaretomaintaininggeneral
well-beingtothewayyouinteract
withyourGPislikelytochange.

Technologywillplayabigrole,
allowingpatientstoaccesstheir
ownmedicalrecordsbutalsousing
videolinksforconsultations.

Carewillbefarmorebasedin
thecommunityandcentredlesson
hospitals.

If they’re so important,
why haven’t I heard of
them?
Healthbosseshavebeenaccused
ofdrawinguptheirplansinsecret.
Authorsofearlydraftswere
instructednottoreleasethem
underFreedomofInformation
rules.

Campaignerscomplainthat

patientsandclinicianshavebeen
largelyexcludedfromtheprocess
-onesurveyfoundsixoutofseven
peoplehaveneverheardofSTPs.

Intheirdefence,theauthors
oftheplanspointoutthattheyare
hugelycomplexdocumentspro-
ducedtoademandingtimescale.
Furtherconsultationisexpected
beforetheblueprintsareinalised
inthenextfewmonths.

So what’s the big idea?
Firstly,theSTPsrepresenta
dramaticchangeinthewaythe
NHSgoesaboutitsbusiness.In
recentdecadestheservicehas
beenbuiltonacompetitivemodel
withhospitalsandproviders
expectedtofocusontheirown
performance.

TheSTPsgointheopposite
directionbyaskingallNHSorgani-
sationsinaparticularareatocol-
laboratetomeetthechallengesof
providingintegratedcare.

Think-tankshavebeenadvo-
catingaswitchtothis“place-based

care”modelforyears.
Thesecondmajorshift isto

tryandmovetheNHSawayfrom
a hospital-basedservicetoone
basedonprimaryandcommunity
care(GPs,localclinics)wherethe
focusisonpreventivemedicine.

What will all this cost?
A“transformationfund”of
£3.4bnhasbeensetasideto
inancethetransitionofSTPsto
thenewmodel.Thiswouldpay
forthesetingupservicessuch
asnewprimarycare“hubs”
housingservicesfromGPsto
socialworkersandemployment
advisers.Butitwillonlybeavailable
toSTPswhocanshowtheycan
balancetheirbooks.

When will it happen?
FromAprilthisyear,STPswill
becometheonlywayofobtaining
fundingtochangethewayservices
aredelivered.Thenewstructure
willbephasedinbutisexpectedto
beinplacebyMarch2021.

And, above all, will it
work?
That’sthe£22bnquestionupon
which,accordingtodoctor’s
leaders,thefutureoftheNHSasa
freeatthepointofdeliveryservice
depends.

Healthservicemanagersdo
notdownplaythescaleofthetask
theyareundertaking-essentially
thebiggestshakeupinagenera-
tion.

Cliniciansandcampaign-
erswarnoftwomajorobstacles.
Firstlyandforemost,theysaythere
isalackofmoneyandtheybelieve
theNHSisbeingdeliberately
underfundedbyGovernmentas
abackdoortocutsandcreeping
privatisation.

Secondly,concernisbeingex-
pressedattheabilityofhundreds
ofhard-pressed,cash-strapped
NHSinstitutionstochangetheir
entirewayofworking-oftenen-
forcedbylegally-bindingrestric-
tions-toproducethefuturevision
ofanintegratedNHS.

l Majorre-organisationsof
moreemergencyandmater-
nitycare
l Amassivemoveto“out-of-
hospital”carewithpatients
encouragedtomanagetheir
ownhealthneedsaidedby
technologywhichmay in-
clude“virtualdoctors”
l Theclosureofmorethan
2,000beds inacuteandcom-
munityhospitalsandthe

lossofnearly3,000 jobs
l Hundredsofmillionsof
poundstobesavedbycut-
tingprescriptioncostsand
insomecasesrationingcare
oroperations

TheSTPplanshavebeen
widelycriticised for their
lackofconsultation,vague-
nessandforbeingilledwith
meaningless jargon.

Arecentsurveyrevealed

thatsixoutof sevenpeo-
plehaveneverheardof the
STPs,promptingwarnings
theshake-up isbeingpushed
throughwithoutmeaningful
consultation.

ADepartmentofHealth
spokesmansaid: “Weare
commitedtotheNHS- that’s
whywehave invested£10b
in itsownplanto transform
servicesand improvestand-

ardsofcare includingalmost
£4bnthisyear.

“NHSEnglandare intro-
ducingSustainabilityand
TransformationPlans to
helpensurethebeststand-
ardsofcare,with localdoc-
tors,hospitalsandcouncils
workingtogether inconjunc-
tionwith localcommunities
for theirst time.”

NHSEnglandsays the

‘Secret’ plans to
trim millions from
health budgets

T
heNHSis
facingthe
biggest
shake-up
in itshis-
torywith
plans for
amassive

overhaulof serviceswhich
could leadtohospital clo-
sures,mergersanddown-
gradesacross thecountry.

SustainabilityandTrans-
formationPlans (STPs)are
ive-yearplanscoveringall
aspectsofNHSandsocial
carespending inEngland.

Forty-fourareashave
been identiiedas the
geographical footprintson
whichtheplansarebased.

Theplansarebeingcriti-
cised forbeingdrawnupin
secretandforhavingtight
deadlinesandunachievable
targets.

Withcostcutingat the
heartof thismajorre-organ-
isation, there isareal fear
theNHSasweknowitwill
be tornapartandtheradi-
cal changeswillbegambling
withpeople’s lives.

JohnstonPress Inves-
tigations teamhasdonea
detailedexaminationof the
plansaswell asspeakingto
experts, campaignersand
patientsabout theirmisgiv-
ings.

Ourindingsacross the
country include:
l Theproposedor likely
closureof 19hospitals in-
cludingivemajoracute
hospitals

By JOHNSTON PRESS INVESTIGATIONS
Reporting team:AasmaDay,DonMort, CahalMilmo, Chris Burn, RubyKitchen, Paul Lynch,
Ben Fishwick, Philip Bradield and Deborah Punshon

hospitals
face proposed or likely
closure

19
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Dr David Wrigley,
Deputy Chairman
of the British
Medical Associa-
tion (BMA) and a
GP in Lancaster
“AlltheSTPsaredoingismovingthe
deckchairsaroundontheTitanic
andtheyarenotgoingtoresolvethe
currentcrisisfacingtheNHS.”

“Thingsare insuchasorry
stateofafairs, theSTPsarebe-
ingtoutedastryingtosalvagethe
situation.

“Buttheyaremoreofasmoke-
screentomovethingsaround,cut
servicesandhaveclosures.

“There isarealgamblebeing
takenwiththeNHSastheseplans
keeptalkingaboutmovingcare
fromhospitals intothecommunity.

“Buttheproblemisthere isno
leewayinthecommunityasthere
isvery litlesparecapacity.

“Socialcare iscollapsing,
GeneralPractice ison itsknees
andthat’sallontopofthehospital
servicebeing inmeltdown.

“Politiciansneedtofocuson
thereal issuewhich isthatthere is
ahugefundingshortfall.

“Unlessthere isahugeinjec-
tionof funding, Ican’tseehowthe
NHSisgoingtosurvive.

“NoSTPisgoingtosolvethe
currentcrisis facingtheNHS.”

Lindsay Hoyle,
Chorley MP
“Nobody seems to
understand or know
what these plans are
trying to achieve apart from the
natural instinct that tells us they
are a cost-cuting measure.

“It seems they are gambling
with people’s lives and health
services for the future.

“To create a beter health
service, we need more funding,
beter training and more staf.

“I have seen nothing to con-
vince me these STP plans are a
good idea and nobody even know
what these plans are as they are
so vague and full of gobbledy gook.

“My belief is the only motive is
saving money by delivering health
for less money at the expense of
people.”

Mark Hendrick,
Preston MP
“TheseSTPplans
arenotparticularly
transparent.

“Theyarecost-driven,not
aboutclinicalevidenceandmaking
surethingsarethebestforpa-
tients.Theyaretryingtodothings
onthecheap.

“Theideathatyoucanmapall
thisoutoveraive-yearperiodand
haveaclearixedbudget isoutra-
geous.

“Theplansaretryingtomake
thingsmoreeicientbutthatdoes
notsolvetheproblemif thereare
notenoughresourcesgoing into
thesystem.

“Theyaretryingtogetmore
carefor lessmoneywhich is im-
possible.”

Dr Amanda
Doyle, Head of
Lancashire &
South Cumbria
STP and Chief
Clinical Officer at Black-
pool Clinical Commission-
ing Group

“Acrosshealthandsocialcare,
ifwecontinuetodeliverservicesin
thewaywedonowandifdemand
continuestogrow,wewillhavea
£572mshortfall inLancashireand
SouthCumbriaby2021.

“Moremoneyisstillgoinginto
theNHSbutthedemandisgrow-
ingatsucharatethatincreasesin
investmentwon’tkeeppaceunless
wedothingsdiferently.

“Thisisnotaboutmakingcuts.
Thereisactuallygoingtobemoney
goingintotheNHSoverthenext
iveyears.

“FundingfortheNHSinLan-
cashireissettoincreaseoverthe
nextfouryearsby£345m.

“Wejustneedtomanage
demandsoitdoesnotoutstrip
resources.

“However,thedemandfor
ourhealthandcareservicesis
higherthaneverandispredicted
toincrease.Ourstafareareunder
enormousstrainandservicescan-
notcontinuetodeliversustainably
ifwecarryonwiththecurrent
situation,evenwiththisadditional
funding.

“It isn’tallaboutthemoney,
evenif itmayappearthatway.The
healthoutcomeswegetfromour
servicesareamongsomeofthe
poorestinthecountry.

“Weneedtoworktogether
beteracrosshealthandcareand
makebeteruseoftechnologyto
makesurepeoplereceivethebest
possibletreatmentsandsothese
outcomesareimproved.

“Wehavetomakethemostef-
fectiveuseofthemoneywehave
got.Weneedtodelivercareina
diferentwayandusetechnology
beter.

“Someofthethingsthatneed
tohappen,wecan’tdoforpeople;
theyareaboutlifestylechanges
andpeoplekeepingthemselves
well.Helpingpeopletoaddressis-
suessuchassmoking,obesityand
alcoholmayseemnospeciicbutit
willmakeasigniicantdiference.

“Wehavetriedverymuchnot
tokeepthingssecretbutit isnot
inished.Therearestillnoinalised
plansforeverything.

“Thedocumentwehavecre-
ateddoesnotmakeanyspeciic
proposalsforhowservicesmay
changeastherehasnotbeenthe
levelofengagementandinvolve-
mentwithstaf,cliniciansormem-
bersofthepublicthatthiswould
require.TheSTPismadeupofthe
localplansofeachoftheareas
soalotofthings,peoplewillhave
beenconsultedaboutaspartof
thatplan.

“Weareworkingwithfocus
groupsandhavestartedhavinga
rangeofstakeholdermeetings.

“Therewillbealotmorecom-
ingoutsoon.”
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What would
happen if
nothing was
done?
The 44 STP areas
ranked in order
of the deficit they
face if no cuts are
made

1 in 6

A&E
departments
could be
closed or
downgraded
in the next
four years

NHSneedstomakemajoref-
iciencies to livewithinthe
inancialbudgetssetbyPar-
liamentandgovernment.

Itbelieves thebestway
todo this is for localdoc-
tors,hospitals andcouncils
towork together to iden-
tifyways thatunnecessary
futurecosts canbeavoided,
suchas thesaleof surplus
land.

NHSEnglandbelieves it
ismissing thepoint to sug-
gest that STPs are all about
savingmoney – and says
they are abig opportunity
to improve the care that pa-
tients receive, basedon the
experience of areaswhoare
performingbest andpracti-
cal things that doctors and
nurses havebeen saying for
years.

LANCASHIRE AND
SOUTH CUMBRIA

£572M
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casualty
units have

been marked
for potential

closure

hospitals
are in ‘head

to head’
comparisons

where one
unit could be
closed while

another
ofers A&E

services

THE GREAT NHS
GAMBLE

CHORLEY AND SOUTH RIBBLE HOSPITAL A&E
According toanalysisby the
HealthServiceJournal, 24
emergencydepartments
-around15percentof the
national total - couldbeclosed
ordowngraded in thenext four
years.

TheHealthServiceJournal
ratedChorleyandSouthRibble
Hospital asbeingat “amber” risk
ofclosureordowngradingas it
hasstruggledwithstaingand
was temporarily closedand is
nowopenonreducedhours.

TheSTPPlanrefers toa “re-
designofurgentandemergency
services”butdoesnothavede-
tailedproposals.

ChorleyA&Ewasclosed in
April last yearasLancashire
TeachingHospitalsTrustwas
unable tosafely stafbothPres-
tonandChorley’sA&Eunits.

TheTrusthadparticular
problems inrecruiting junior
doctors.

Foraroundninemonths the
townhadnoA&E,onlyanurgent

carecentrewhichcan

treatmoreminor injuriesand
conditions.

Avociferouscampaign, sup-
portedbyChorleyMPLindsay
Hoyle, sawweeklydomon-
startionsoutside thehospital.

MrHoylesaid: “When
ChorleyA&Ewas temporarily
closed, thepressures it forced
onall theotherA&Esaround
Lancashireandbeyondalmost
broughtservicesaroundhere to
astandstill.

“Wearenowwaiting for it to
open fullyandbeworking24/7.

“Wehope theyarenot
pretendingChorleyandSouth
RibbleHospital is safewhen it
isnot.”

TheclosureatChorleyalso
hadasevereknock-onefect
onRoyalPrestonHospitalA&E,
as themostseriouscaseswere
redirected toPreston.

PrestonMPMarkHendrick
said: “Iwent intoRoyalPreston
Hospital justbeforeChristmas
withmy litleboyand Ihad to
pass lotsofpeople laidupon

trolliesoneithersideof thecor-
ridor.

“Isawirsthandthepres-
suresstafwereunderanditwas
phenomenal.

“Thehealthservice isover-
stretchedandalotofpeopleare
notgetingthecaretheyneed.

“Thecruxoftheproblemis
there isalreadytoomuchpres-
sureonthesystem.”

AspokesmanforLancashire
TeachingHospitalsNHSFounda-
tionTrustsaid: “Bothour local
deliveryandsustainabilityand
transformationplansarestill in
the initialsetupphase.

“Currentlythere isno
proposal toreduceeitherthe
numberofhospitalsoremergen-
cydepartments inthisarea.

“Optionsforthefutureprovi-
sionofhealthserviceswon’tbe
developeduntil laterthisyearand
will fully involve localpeopleanda
widerangeofstakeholders.

“Anysigniicantservice
changewouldofcoursebesub-
jecttopublicconsultation.”

Town’s A&E is
on the hit list

C
horley’s
A&Eunit
has been
lagged as
‘at risk’
of being
closed or

downgraded inmajor
overhaul of urgent care
services.
Chorley andSouth

RibbleHospital has been
includedona list drawnup
byHealth Service Journal
of 24A&Es it judges as
being at risk of either being
downgradedor closed
altogether.
Bosses at Lancashire

TeachingHospitals trust
said: “Currently there is no
proposal to reduce either
thenumber of hospitals or
emergencydepartments in
this area.”
Chorley, alongwith

Southport andFormby
Hospital, is on the list of
A&Es thatHealth Service
Journal has judged at
risk ater an anlysis of
documents drawnup
to remodel thehealth
service inEngland. Both
Lancashire hospitals are
graded as an ‘amber’ risk.
Chorley’s A&Ewas

closed fromApril 2016 and
although it reopened last
month, it still only operates
for 12hours a day.
NHSbosseswhohave

drawnup the changes as
part of eforts to plug a
£22bnhole in thehealth
service budget by 2021,
insist that concentration

of specialist urgent
services could save lives
and there arenoplans for
a “signiicant” reduction in
the existingnumber of 175
emergencyunits across the
UK.
But one senior

emergencydoctorhas
warned theplans amount
to proposals to “make the
RiverNile runbackwards”
byplanning for a reduction
indemand forA&Eservices
at a timewhen Britain
has a growing and ageing
population.
Researchby the

JohnstonPress
InvestigationUnit based
on44 regional blueprints
reveals thatmanagers are
planning to cater for up to
30per cent fewerA&Evisits
andplanshave alreadybeen
advanced todowngrade
units to urgent care centres
with fewer specialist or
consultant-grade staf.
DrChrisMoulton, vice

president of theRoyal
College of Emergency
Medicine said: “A&Eunits
are alreadydesperately
short of capacity and
hospitals have almost 100
per cent bedoccupancy.
“The suggestion that you

can closeA&Edepartments
and then somehow fewer
peoplewill become ill is
clearly ridiculous.
“Andanyway, it is not

peoplewithminor illnesses
but elderly patientswith
serious conditionswho
are the ones lying onA&E
trolleyswaiting for beds

and then languishing on the
wards awaiting social care.
“Wehave a rapidly grow-

ing and ageingpopulation
and therefore the idea that
thehealth servicewon’t
have to dealwith even
highernumbers of people
requiring emergency care
andhospital admission in
the future is likehoping
that theRiverNilewill run
backwards.”

DeborahHarrington,
who is on thenational
executive commitee for
theNationalHealthAction
Party,which campaigns for
improvements inhealth
service funding and staing
said: “According to the
STPs, tomake theNHS
afordable and sustainable,
we thepublicmust get
used to longer ambulance
journeys for emergency

care, longerwaiting times
for treatment.
“There is a shortage of

doctors andnurses.Our
A&Esno longerhave amid-
winter crisis, theyhave a
year-round crisis.
“But apparently a ‘magic

wand’willmakeus all so
healthy thatwewill no
longerneed services or
hospital beds.”
AnNHSEngland

In our second day examining
the ive-year plans to plug the
gap in funding for the NHSwith
a major shake-up of services,
we look at the threats to A&E
services across the county.

By JOHNSTON PRESS INVESTIGATIONS
Reporting team: Aasma Day, DonMort, Cahal Milmo, Chris Burn, Ruby Kitchen, Paul Lynch, Ben Fishwick, Philip Bradield and Deborah Punshon
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CASE STUDY - JESSICA KNIGHT
StabvictimJessicaKnight,
whowasatackedbyacrazed
knifeman inapark, asa
teenagerhasvowedtodo
everything inherpower tostop
Chorley’sHospital beingclosed
ordowngraded inanyway.
Jessica, 23,who lives in

BuckshawVillage, says: “The
peopleofChorleyareverystub-
bornandare trueNortherners
andwewon’t letourhospital be
takenawayordowngraded in
anywaywithoutaight.
“Everyone feels verystrongly

about thehospital inChorley
andweareunited inwanting to
keep it.”
Jessicawasonly 14 in2008

andwalking throughChorley’s
AstleyParkwhenshewassub-
jected toa frenziedknifeatack
byastrangerandstabbed in the
chest, neck, stomachandback
and left fordead.
Shewas taken toChorley

andSouthRibbleHospitalwhere
medicsbatled tosaveher life.
Shesaid: “Thedoctor told

methat if it hadbeenanother
iveminutes, Iwouldnotbehere
todayas Iwouldhavebled to
death.

“Thepolice evenhad to
drive the ambulance toChorley
so all the paramedics could
workon keepingmealive.
That’s howcritical everymo-
mentwas.”
Jessica,whosufereda

strokeasaresult ofher injuries
andsufers fromnervepainand
speechdiiculties, saysshewas
traumatised fora long timeby
whathappened toherbut isa lot
beter thansheused tobe.
Jessica,who isanartist,

says: “Even thoughotherpeople
mightnothaveasituation like
meandbeatdeath’sdoor,Chor-
leyHospital is very important
to themandhasa lotof family
history.
“Peoplehavehadbabies

born thereandsaidgoodbye to
their lovedonesand it an impor-
tantpartof thecommunity.
“Peopleneed tostick to their

gunsandight tokeep itopen if
anymore threats for its future
comeout in theNHSplans.”

780
people

waited over
12 hours
for a bed
in A&E in
January

Consultancyirmshavebeen
paid tensofmillionsofpounds
frompublic funds tohelpdraw
upplansdesigned tostrip
£22bnofcostsoutof theNHS
budget, ourJohnstonPress
investigationcanreveal.
Dataobtainedusing

Freedomof Informationrules
showsthatat least£18mhas
beenspentonhiringcompanies
includingbluechipcompanies
suchasPwC,DeloiteandKPMG
toadviseonrestructuring the
healthservice inEngland.
NHSorganisationsacross

Englandweredividedup into
44geographical areas to
drawupSustainabilityand
TransformationPlans (STPs)
by theendof last yeardetailing
howtheywill plug thegap
expected in theirbudgetsby
March2021.
FOI requestshaverevealed

thatmanyof theSTPswere
onlyproduced to thedeadline
setbyhealthservicesafter
executivesbrought inoutside

consultancies tomakeup for
shortfalls inexpertiseand
staing.
Informationprovidedby

eachof theSTPsshowsthat
threeoutof fourof the44areas
usedprivateconsultants.
The total bill across37

STPswhichprovideddata
for their spendingonoutside
consultancieswas inexcessof
£18m.
Inresponse to theFOI

request forLancashireand
SouthCumbriaSTPsaid itwas
onlyable tosupply information in
respectofHealthierLancashire
andSouthCumbriaprojectsand
activities.
Theyconirmedthe

LancashireandSouth
CumbriaSustainabilityand
TransformationPlanwasmostly
producedanddrawntogether
by the internal teamapart from
two independentconsultants
whoprovidedshort termextra
staingcapacityatacostof
£25,000.

DavidWrigley, deputy
chairmanof theBritish
Medical Association andaGP in
Lancaster said: “This is an issue
that has goneon in theNHS for
years.
“Millions are spent on these

so-called expertswhoare
parachuted in to comeupwith
glossy documents andplans
and they thenmoveon to their
next project.
“Thismoneywill just be

the tip of the iceberg - and it
ismillions of pounds lost from
theNHSwhich could have
been spent on doctors and
nurses.”
NHSEngland say it is up to

STPareas to decidewhere they
mayneed support or advice
fromexternal organisations
such as consultancies.
They remarked that

obviously, all STPsneed to be
disciplined about keeping costs
as lowaspossible as theywork
to alleviate pressures on the
NHS.

PRIVATE CONSULTANCY COSTS

£17m
were given to
management
consultants
involved in
drawing up
the STPs

Contracts
worth more
than

Payments
were made to
consultancy
irms
including

Jessica Knight returns to Chorley A&E

spokesman said: “The
number of people seeking
urgent care is on the rise so
overall we expect the range
of services available to them
to expand over coming
years.

“Within that overall
expansion, it may be
possible to improve care
and save lives with some
concentration of specialist
urgent services.

“This approach has
increased the chances of
surviving a major trauma in
this country by 50 per cent,
and only today the Stroke
Association have called
for more concentration
of stroke units to improve
outcomes.

“However we do not
expect signiicant numbers
of A&E changes in the years
ahead, and many schemes

were in fact decided on many
years ago so this is a rehash
of old news.”

NHS England also
pointed out that The Royal
College of Emergency
Medicine have said that the
threat to A&E departments
from local transformation
plans is “overstated”.

NHSEnglandhasbeen
clear thateverySTParea
must fullydiscuss theirplans
with thecommunities they
serve.

Around£1.8billionof
funding in theSustainability
andTransformationFund
hasbeenprovided to support
providers improving
performance,particularly
inA&E,andbalancing the
booksas theyplan for the
future.“Thedocument that
wehavecreateddoesnot
makeanyspeciicproposals
forhowservicesmaychange
as therehasnotbeen the
level of engagementand
involvementwithstaf,
cliniciansormembersof
thepublic that thiswould
require.

“We are commited
however, to make sure that
widespread involvement
with stakeholders takes
place over the coming
weeks and months to help
shape our thinking. We
areworking todevelop
aneasy-readversionof
theSustainability and
TransformationPlananda
suiteofmaterials,whichhas
been testedwithmembersof
thepublic tomakesure these
areeasy tounderstand.”

Protestors against the clusure of Chorley A&E department
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¼ Mother who nearly bled to death
says fewer hospitals will cost lives

A mum who almost bled to
deathatergivingbirthhasre-
vealed shewould not be alive
todayifshehadn’thadherba-
by inhospital.

Rebecca McDermott, 32,
of Ribbleton, Preston, has
spoken out as part of John-
ston Press’ investigation into
radical plans to shake up the
NHSinabidtoplugainancial
blackhole.

Rebecca, who had her life
saved by 25 medics at Royal
PrestonHospital and needed
ninebloodtransfusions,fears
if major changes to the NHS
mean less hospitals, liveswill
beputat risk.

She said: “If I had been at
homeorinamidwifeonlyunit
and needed to travel to have
surgery, I would not be here
to tell the tale.”

25 medics
saved
my life
giving
birth THE GREAT NHS

GAMBLE

By AASMA DAY
aasma.day@jpress.co.uk
@leponline

Full story: pages 12-13

Grateful: Rebecca McDermot with
her daughter Hayley today, and
below Hayley as a baby
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Vital maternity
services near

breaking point

N
owthat
women
are
giving
birth
later in
life, a
nation-

wideshortageofmidwives
andanageingmidwifepro-
ile isputingunprecedent-
edpressureonmaternity
services.

Andthesituationcould
reachcrisispointasanaly-
sis of theNHSSustainabil-
ity andTransformation
plans showsaround11ma-
ternityandneonatalunits
acrossEnglandmaybe
facingclosureorconsolida-
tion.

TheRoyalCollegeof
Midwiveswereconcerned
thatmanyof theplans–
particularly thoseout-
sideofLondon–donot
givemanydetails about
maternity changesand
transformations.

Theplans include
moremidwiferyunits
andbirthcentresand im-
proving thechoiceand
personalisationofmater-
nity services.

JacqueGerrard,direc-
tor forEnglandat theRoyal
CollegeofMidwives, said:
“There is a lot goingon
but it is still very
earlydays.

“Thereare

ambitious things suchas
lookingatmoreperson-
alisedcareplans,beter
unbiased informationand
digitalisedmaternity tools
thatwomencanaccess.

“There is alsoworkgoing
on into lookingat improv-
ingantenatal andpostnatal

careand trying todo it via
apersonalisedmaternity
carebudget.

“Therearepioneer sites
inCheshireandMerseyside
testing thismodel.

“Inanutshell, itmeans
where thewomangoes, the
budget should followher
suchas shewants for things
suchashypnotherapyon
topofheragreedcare.

“Womenonthepilot
siteswill notbeasked topay
any top-ups.

“Butuntilwe test it,we
don’tknowhowtheper-
sonalisedmaternitycare
budgetwillwork.”

DrGerrardsaysevi-
denceshowsbirths inmid-
wiferyunits are safe.

Shesaid: “Midwivesare
skilledandeducatedand
trained todegree level and

base their careonevi-
dence.

“There
arecertain

Jessica
Ormerod

The Johnston Press Investigations team has produced an in-depth
analysis of the Sustainability and Transformation Plans to shake up
the future of the NHS. Today, AASMA DAY looks at maternity - and the
fears surrounding its future in the face of demand

THE GREAT NHS
GAMBLE

womenwithcomplications
youwouldnotadvise togo
in there.

“Midwivesview it asa
positive tohavemorebirths
athomeand inmidwifery
units if that iswhat the
womanwants.At theend
of theday, it is thewoman’s
choiceand it isup to the
midwife tomake ithappen.

“Regarding the issue
that sometimes thingsgo
wrong in labour,midwives
are skilledand trained to
pickupondeviations from
thenormsooner rather
than laterandwomenare
transferred toaconsultant
whenneeded.”

DrGerrardsays themid-
wifery transformation
plans includemoremid-
wiferyunits,moreprofes-
sional and family friendly
careandbeingable to sup-
portwomentohavechoices
basedontheir individual
needsandcircumstances.

There iscurrentlyashortage
of3,500midwivesacross
England.

Andwithmanymidwives
approachingretirement, the
profession fears it is facinga
staingtimebomb.

Figuresshowone in three
-33percent -ofmidwives in
Englandarenow in theirifties
orsixties.

DrGerrardsays: “More
studentsneed tobe trained
andbrought into thehealth
serviceasamaterofurgency
ifweare to turn this situa-

tionaround.Moremidwives
areneededand inEngland,
wherebirthsareon theup,we
calculate theshortage tobe
theequivalentofaround3,500
full-timemidwives.”

In their recentStateof
MaternityServicesreport,
theRoyalCollegeofMidwives
stated: “Themidwifery
profession isageing fast just
as thedemandson it are
growing.

“Wearestandingonaclif
edgeandneedswift action
now.”Jacque

Gerrard
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Rebecca McDermot

“We are at risk of returning
to Victorian timeswith
morewomen dying in
childbirth.”

That’s the view of Jessica
Ormerod,maternity spokes-
man for the National Health
Action Party, which is fight-
ing to save the NHS from
being turned into a US-style
health service,

She believes a push for
more home births or births
atmidwifery led units could
causewomenwho experi-
ence problems during la-
bour to be at risk.

She says: “The STP plans
seem to suggest fewer hos-
pitals so thatmeans people
will have to travel further to
get whatever care that they
need.

“Maternity is already
massively underfunded and
understaffed across the
country and has been for
years.

“Womenwho have no
problems and are young
and healthy can give birth at
home or in a birth centre.

“But when it comes to la-
bour, it can be so unpredict-
able and you can go from
being a healthy individual to
dead very quickly.

“The important thing is
that anywoman, whatever

kind of birth she chooses,
needs to be able to access
acute care quickly should
she need it.

“But if the STPs reduce
acute care centres and
hospitals with A&Es, they
won’t be able to do things
like blood transfusions and
surgery.

“If you are in a hospital
that does not have acute
services and if you have
complications, then youwill
need to be transferred to
one.

“It seemswe are going
backwards and going back
to big hospitals whichwill
not be able to give individual
care properly.

“There is a real worry
that wewill return to
Victorian times and that
morewomenwill die in
childbirth.”

AnNHS England spokes-
man said: “The number of
midwives has been stead-
ily increasing over the last
five years and it is safer
than ever to give birth in
this country, somuch so
that - amazingly - research
recently published in the
Lancet shows that pregnant
women nowhave a lower
risk of death than theirmale
partners.”

Amotherwhoalmostbled
todeathaftergivingbirthto
herdaughtertodayrevealed
howgladsheisthatshewas
inahospitalwheremedics
managedtosaveherandher
baby.

RebeccaMcDermotcan
vividlyrememberateamof
medicspushingherhospital
bedthroughthecorridorsina
racetogethertotheatreshort-
lyaftershegavebirth.

Rebeccarecalls:“Icanre-
membertryingtoopenmyeyes
buttheywouldnotopen.

“ThenextthingIknewwas
wakingupsevenhourslaterin
intensivecarewithallmyfamily
aroundmeandIlookedatthem
andasked:‘AmIdying?’

Rebecca,wholivesinRib-
bleton,Preston,was24when
shegavebirthtoherdaughter
Hayley,whoisnoweight.

Herpregnancywent
smoothlyalthoughshewastold
ather20weekscanherpla-
centawaslyinglow.

Butatanotherscanat32
weeks,shewastoldeverything
wasineandtheplacentahad
movedoutoftheway.

Rebecca,now32says:
“Afterthat,everythingwent
smoothlyandIwenttwoweeks
overmyduedatesohadtogo
intohospitaltobeinduced.

“Igavebirthnaturallyand

itwentineandwasquiteafast
labouratfourhours.

“However,afterthebirth,
theycouldnotcontractme
backdownandIwasbleeding
heavily.”

Rebeccaunderwentnine
bloodtransfusionsandwas
takentotheatretwiceandmore
than25doctorsandmidwives
rushedtoheraidtosaveherlife.

Rebeccasays:“Thedoctors,
nursesandmidwiveswereall
brilliantinhowtheysavedmy
lifeandHayley’slifeandIamjust
sothankfulIwasinahospital.

“Iwasextremelyluckyto
haveallthosemedicsaround
meandgetthehelpIneeded
straightaway.

“IfIhadbeenathomeor
inamidwifeonlysetingand
neededtotraveltohave
surgery,Iwouldnotbehere
totellthetale.”
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NHS of the future:
The technology

that could replace
your GP

F
orget “Phy-
sicianHeal
Thyself”,
plans to
shakeup
health
services
andsave

theNHSmillions seemto
hingeonpatientseithernot
geting ill in theirstplace
or lookingater themselves
withan increaseduseof
technology.

However, campaigners
arewarningof thedangers
of the techrevolutionand
saypatientswill sufer if
healthbosses try to replace
themwithapps.

A leadingGPbelieves
thehealth service is gam-
blingmillionsonplans to
useapps,BigBrother-style
monitoringdevicesandvid-
eo-linksurgeries tobridgea
ive-year fundinggap.

Healthbossesaroundthe
UKaredrawingupplans to
shakeupthepatient-doctor
relationshipby limiting
“face-to-face” interactions,
both in theNHSand indras-
ticallyunder-fundedcoun-
cil-runsocial care.

JohnstonPress Investiga-
tions foundall 44Sustaina-
bilityTransformationPlans
(STP),producedbyregional
NHSbodies,plan tomeet
strictive-year savings tar-
getsby increasing theuseof
newdigital technologies to

deliverhealth services.
Proposals include in-

creasing “virtual appoint-
ments”wherepatients can
talk to theirGP,or takepart
inagrouptherapysession
viavideo-call.

“Artiicial intelligence”
appsarealreadystarting to
deliverdiagnoseson thepri-
vatemarketandarealready
beingdiscussedbyClini-
calCommissioningGroups
(CCGs) looking toassesspa-
tientswithout theneed fora
face-to-facemeeting.

But leadingGPsarenot
convinced themove is the
magic formula inhelping
theNHSmeet its£22billion
shortfall.

HelenStokes-Lampard,
chairmanof theRoyalCol-
legeofGPs,believesvideo-
linkdoctors’ appointments
couldactually increase their
workloads.

Shesaid: “While these
mightbeconvenient, they
don’t actually reduceaGP’s
workloadasa 10-minute
patient consultation takes
10minuteswhether face-
to face-orover thephone
- and insomecasesvirtual
consultationscan increase
workload, if a followup face-
to-faceconsultation isnec-
essary.

“Whateverhappens, the
GP-patient relationship
isunique inmedicineand
there isnoapp, algorithm
or technological innovation
thatcan, orwill, replace it in
the foreseeable future.”

All 44STPsare seeking to
drastically reduceaccident
andemergencyadmissions,
scheduled visits and“face-
to-face” care inpart, bymov-
ing towardsamodelofwhat
hasbeen labelled “self care.”

ChrisMoulton, vice-pres-

identat theRoyalCollege
ofEmergencyMedicine,
believes typesof preventive
treatmentare “absolutely
themorally andmedically
correct thing todo.”

Buthewarned they
shouldnotbeusedasaway
of saving theNHSmoney.

Hesaid: “Whena60-year-

oldperson takes statinsand
otherdrugs toavoidhavinga
heartatack, theydon’t sign
apledgesaying that theywill
neveruse thehealth service
again for thenext twodec-
ades.

“Using lifestyle changes
andmedical interventions
toprolonghappy lives is the

right thing todo.But it isnot
theanswer to theinancial
crisis facing theNHS.”

Inadult social care the
STPs talkofplans to in-
crease “telecare,”whereeld-
erlyordisabledpeople can
bemonitoredbydevices in
theirownhome.

Oneunion leader fears
theplan,whichcampaign-
ers fear is amove forcash-
strappedcouncils to reduce
homevisits, islawed.

GuyCollis, healthpolicy
oiceratUnison, saidnew
technologywouldrequire
staftoundergoextensive,
costly raining,before it is
rolledout.

Hesaid: “I think toooten
there’s this idea that they
canbeaquickshortcut for
savingsor improvingpatient
experiences,

“That’s allwell andgood
as longasyouhave theright
people.TheNHSdoesn’t
haveagreat trackrecord for
IT.”

However,Madeleine
Starr,directorof innovation
atnational charityCarers
UK, says themove toself-
administeredhealthcare is
“inevitable” considering the
hugedeicit in theNHS.

Patients, shebelieves,
will simplyneed toadjust.

Shesaid: “Weneed to
moveaway fromthe idea
thataGP isa sacredcow
you’vegot to sit in frontof.”

‘Not a replacement for care’
DAVIDWRIGLEY,DEPUTY
CHAIRMANOFTHEBRITISH
MEDICALASSOCIATIONANDA
LANCASTERGP
“I think there is somegood
workgoingonwithmakinguse
of technologyso Iwouldnot
dismissdigital healthcareasout
ofhand.

“Itwill helppeoplewhoare
houseboundand isquiteaclever
way toremotelymonitorsome-
one’s symptomsorhaveavideo
consultation.

“Thatdeinitelyhasmerits.
“But I think it shouldbean

additional thingand itneeds to
beadecisiondoctorsandnurses
need tomakeonwhichpatients
aresuitable for this.

“Therearesomepatients it

won’tbesuitable for. The issue
doctors faceat themoment is
nothaving timeas thingsareso
pressurised, theyaredashing
fromonepatient to thenext.

“Technologyshouldbeaad-
ditional thing,notareplacement
forcare.”

As part of a detailed look at proposals to shake up the NHS
to try and make major inancial savings, the Johnston Press
Investigations Unit looks at plans to increase technology use

THE GREAT NHS
GAMBLE

David Wrigley
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‘A computer can’t hold your hand in a crisis’
DECLANHADLEY,DIGITAL
LEADFORLANCASHIREAND
CUMBRIA
“Themost important thing to
realise is that technologyon its
own isnevergoing toreplacea
doctororanurse.”

DeclanHadley, digital health
lead forLancashireandCumbria
changeprogramme,said: “In
timesofcrisis, youarealways
going toneed toseesomeone.A
computercan’tholdyourhand.

“But inalmosteveryareaof
our lives,weuse technology in
diferentwayssuchasbanking
andshoppingbutwehavenot
reallygrasped itwhen it comes
toaccessinghealthcare.”

Someof thewaysofusing
technology inhealthcarebeing
trialledorusedacrossLanca-
shireandSouthCumbria include
apersonrecordexchangesys-
temwhererecordsofcaremove
aroundwith thepatient andare
accessible to thepeopleprovid-
ingcare to them.Partof this
involvespatientsaccessingand
contributing to their records.

Oneof theother thingsbeing
pushed isapps togetpatients
mmore involved in theirowncare.

Declansaid: “Weareaiming
tocreatesuperappswhichwill
be integrated into theirhealth
records.Wehave justdone the
irstonewhich isaimedatpeo-
plewithChronicObstructive
PulmonaryDisorder.

“Theappswill beprescribed
aspartof theirhealthcare.”

Bossesarealso lookingat
howdigitalmeansand technolo-
gycanbeused tosupportpeople
tostay in theirownhomes.

Declansaid: “Wehavegot the
‘testbed’ inLancashireandare
lookingat technologywhichcan
monitor things like if someone
fallsover in theirhome.

“This technology isapart-
nershipbetweenLancaster
Universityandanumberofother

healthorganisationsand is look-
ing tosupport frail andelderly
people in theirownhomes.

“Aswell asmonitoring for
falls, this technologyallowspa-
tient tocheck theirbloodpres-
sureandweight themselves in
theirownhomes.

“Thisdoesn’tmeanthey
won’t still seehealthprofession-
alswhen theyneedto. Itmeans
peoplewhomighthavegone
intoacarehomecanstay in their
ownhomefor longer.”

Other technologybeing
looked intoand trialled isal-
lowingpatients tohaveSkype
consultationswith theirclinician
fromthecomfortof theirhome.

Declansaid: “There isa
wholepieceofworkgoingon to
extend theability touseSkype
andFacetime.

“Within thenext 12months,
wewant toallowpatients to
bookanappointmentwith their
GPanddo itoverSkype if that’s
what theywant todo.

“Someof these technological
innovationsareunique toLan-
cashire.Wearerightat thecusp
of leading thewaywith these
digital healthcaremeans.”

‘Delivering care in a different way’
DRAMANDADOYLE -STPLEAD
FORLANCASHIREANDSOUTH
CUMBRIA
“Thereareenormousinancial
pressuresonourservices.But it
isn’t all about themoney, even if
itmayappear thatway.

“Thehealthoutcomesweget
fromourservicesareamong
someof thepoorest in the
country.

“Weneed towork together
beteracrosshealthandcare
andmakebeteruseof technol-

ogy tomakesurepeoplereceive
thebestpossible treatments
andso theseoutcomesare
improved.

“It isaboutdelivering
care inadiferentway
andusing technology
beter.

“Using technol-
ogyanddigital
health isoneofour
priorities tohelp
peoplemanage
theirconditions.”

Declan Hadley

‘It should be an option, not the option’
MARKJARNELL,ONTHE
NATIONALEXECUTIVEFORTHE
NATIONALHEALTHACTION
PARTYANDACHORLEY
COUNCILLOR
“Prevention isalwaysbeter
thancureandusing technology
canbeagood thing if it isused in
therightway.

“But it shouldbeusedasa
supplementaryservicenot tore-
placedirectpatientcare.

“Someolderpeopledonot

alwayshave thatgraspover
technologyso todrive themto-
wards that isnotbeneicial.

“If somepeopleembrace the
useof technolgy forhealth, itwill
allowdoctorsmore time todeal
with thosewhoneed them.

“If youareable touse that
technologyandwant touse it, it
shouldbe thereasanoption,not
theoption.

“Youcanneverreplace that
doctorandpatient relationship.” Mark Jarnell
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24,000 unilled
vacancies lead to
concerns about

‘nursing on cheap’

L
ancashire’s
NHSmay
soonbe
forced to
relyon
‘nursingon
thecheap’
asvacan-

ciesofqualiiedstafmount
and traineesoncheaperand
quickercoursesarehired,
theRoyalCollegeofNursing
haswarned.

SomeNHSorganisations
in thecountyare trialling
theuseof ‘nursingassoci-
ates’ beingbrought into the
NHS insupport roles for
fullyqualiiednurses.

TheDepartmentof
Healthhas introduced 1,000
traineenursingassociates
this yearat 11 test sites,with
a further 1,000 to follow
later this year.

Among theNHSor-
ganisationsparticipating
in the trial areNorthWest
AmbulanceServiceNHS
Trust,Wrightington,Wigan
andLeighNHSFounda-
tionTrust,PennineCare
NHSFoundationTrustand
PennineCareNHSFounda-

tionTrust.But theRCNhas
warned thenewstaf“must
notbeusedas substitutes
for registerednurses”with
24,000unillednursingva-
canciesacross thecountry.

Nationally, thenumberof
traineesapplying tobenurs-
eshas fallenby23percent
this yearater theGovern-

mentcontroversially axeda
bursary schemetosupport
students througheducation
inabid to save£800mwhile
newigureshaverevealeda
90percent reduction in the
numberofEUnationals ap-
plying toworkasnurses in
Britishhospitals following
theBrexit vote.

Just 101nursesandmid-
wives fromotherEuropean
nations joined theregister
toworkhere inDecember - a
drop from1,304 inJuly, the
month immediatelyater
theEUreferendum.

RCNigures showthere
arealready24,000unilled
nursingvacanciesacross the

country. TomSandford,di-
rectorof theRoyalCollegeof
Nursing inEngland, sayshe
is concerned theshortfalls
will lead toagreater reliance
onnewnursingassociates
beingasked todomore than
what is in their jobdescrip-
tions.

MrSandfordsaid: “We
areveryworried theyare
going tobeanursingwork-
forceon thecheap.Wewant
tounderstandmoreabout
the training. It isnot just
innursing, inalmostevery
areaofpublic service they
are looking for substitution
cheaper labour.”

MrSandfordsaid the
RCNarenowpushing for
moredetails fromhealth
bosseson the intendeduse
ofnursingassociates in the
next fewyearsas theNHS
looks topluga£22bn fund-
inggap through thedevel-
opmentofSustainability
andTransformationPlans
(STPs). Hesayshe is con-
cernedwhether theplans
will beachievablewithout
enoughnursesand is call-
ingon theGovernment to

reinstate thebursarypro-
gramme,aswell as reas-
suringEUworkers theyare
welcometokeepworking
inBritain.Hesaid: “Weare
massivelydownonEUnurs-
esat themoment.Thereare
justunder60,000stafwith
anEUnationalityworking
in theNHSat themoment,
22,000or23,000arenurses.

“In someemergencyde-
partments, youwillindan
almost completelyPortu-
gueseworkforce.

“But inDecemberonly
101nursesapplied tobereg-
istered inBritain.

“EUstafhave just turned
offromcominghere. I’m
very, veryconcerned that
theGovernmentsendsa
positivemessage thatde-
spiteBrexit youaregoing to
continue toworkhere if you
want toworkhere.”

MrSandfordsaid the
RCNhavebeendoingahuge
amountofwork trying toun-
derstandwhat theSTPswill
mean inpractice.

Hesaid: “The implica-
tions for local authorities
aremassive.Theabsenceof

Drop in applications
LatestiguresbyUCASreveala
drop instudentapplications for
nursingandmidwiferyplacesof
almost25percent.
UCAShaspublishedanalysis

of full-timeundergraduateap-
plicationsmadeby theJanuary
15deadlinewhich is theirst
reliable indicatorofdemand for
UKhighereducation for the2017
cycle.
Theiguresshow564,190

peoplehaveapplied toUKhigher
educationcourses for2017 -ade-
creaseofivepercentcompared
to thesamepoint last year.
Nursingandmidwiferyhas

seen themostnotabledecrease
iinapplicants.

Applicants fromEngland
makingat leastoncechoice to
nursingormidwifery fell by23
percent to33,810 in2017.

Mostapplicants tonursing
andmidwiferyareover 19and
Englishapplicants fromthisage
groupdecreasedbybetween16
percentand29percent.
JonSkewes,directorof

policy, employmentrelationsand
communications for theRoyal
CollegeofMidwivessaid: “It
seemsaremarkablecoincidence
that thisdrastic fall inapplica-
tionscomessoonafter thean-
nouncement thatmidwiferyand
nursingstudentsarehaving their
bursaryscrappedandwill have
topay tuition fees.
“Thiscould leave themas

muchas£60,000 indebtwhen
theyqualify.”

THE GREAT NHS
GAMBLE

Aspart of our continuing series of articles lookingat Sus-
tainability and Transformation Plans to shake up NHS
services in a bid to save money, today The Great NHS
Gamble looksat the stafing timebomb facing theservice.
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Vacancy at
one third of
GP practices

DAVIDWRIGLEY,DEPUTY
CHAIRMANOFTHEBRITISH
MEDICALASSOCIATIONANDA
LANCASTERGP
“One thirdofGPpracticeshavea
GPvacancy.

“Young traineedoctorsare
notgoing into
generalprac-
ticebecause
theyknow
there is so
muchpres-
sureand the
workload is so
huge.

“Doctors in
their50sand60saresoburnt
outandunderstress that they
areeitherretiringearlyormov-
ingon todosomethingelse.

“WearenowhearingofGP
surgeriesclosingacross the
countrybecause theycan’t
recruitGPsorhaveinancial
problems.

“Thosepatientsstill need
lookingafterso theywill be
added toanothersurgery’s list
which isalreadystruggling.

“Thiswill lead tomorepres-
suresadded to theirworkload.

“Foryearsandyears, the
funding in theNHShasbecome
reducedand ithasmade the
servicesopressurised that the
NHShasbecomenotapleasant
place towork in.

“Peopleare leaving theNHS
ornotwanting tocome into it.”

‘Trying to stay optimistic’

ESTEPHANIEDUNN,NORTH
WESTREGIONALDIRECTOR
FORTHEROYALCOLLEGEOF
NURSING
“There isalreadyashortage
of24,000nursesacross
Englandandwewon’t know
the full extentof theremovalof
bursariesuntil thisSeptember
andOctober.

“Weare trying toremain
optimistic thatpeoplewill still
want tocome intonursing,

“Butweknowfromspeak-
ing tonurseswhoare in train-
ingnowthat if theyhadhad
topay their fees, theycould
nothavedone it.Manyhave
familiesandmortgages.

“If theyhave topay
£9,000ayear feesand
then takeout loans,
theycouldbe leaving
with£56,000ofdebt
before theystart
theirnursingcareers.

“Studentnurses
workshifts, nightsand

eveningsandhaveassign-
ments todoso it isdiicult for
themforworkpart-time to
earnmoney.

“TheSTPsshouldnotbe
aboutdoingcareon thecheap
butaboutknowledge, skills
andexpertise.”

Case Study - Christian Wrathell
ChristianWrathell, 29 is training
tobecomeamental healthnurse
and is inhis secondyearat the
UniversityofCentral Lancashire
inPreston.

Butheadmits thatwithout
thebursarysupport, itwould
havemade it almost impossible
forhimtopursuehisambitionof
becominganurse.

Christian, fromClitheroe,
said: “Iworkedasahealthcare
assistant foraboutiveyears
and training tobecomeanurse
seemedthenaturalprogression
and Iwanted to increasemyskills
andplaymoreofapart indeliver-
ingcare. Ihaveworked inmental
healthandhaveareal interest in
thisareaand Iwant tohelpand
supportpeoplewhocanbe fac-
ingharrowingand isolating times
in their life.Butwhen Istartedmy
training, therewasabursaryand
without this, I don’t think Icould
haveaforded togo intonursing.

“Ihavespoken toquitea few
ofmy fellowtraineenursesand
tthheyare in thesamesituationand

say theywouldnothavebeenable
todo itwithout thebursary.”

Christianhasamortgageand
isalreadypayingofthestudent
loanshe tookoutwhile studying
hisdegree inAmericanStudies.

Christiansaid: “A lotofpeople
going intonursingaremature
students in their late20sand30s
and theybringawealthofexperi-
ence fromdiferentareas.

“Theinancial pressureof
doingnursingcoursescanbe too
much forpeople, especially if they
havemortgagesand families. The

removalof thebursarywill cer-
tainlyputofpeople from lower
incomebackgrounds fromgoing
intonursing.Wearealreadysee-
ingadrop innursingapplications
and that isworrying.

“Doinganursingcourse is
verypressurisedasyouhavea
full-timeplacementandhave
universitywork todoaswell so it
isdiicult tohavepart-timework
on theside too.

“Idoshiftsasahealthcare
assistantbut thiscanbediicult
when theuniversitywork ispiling
up.When Idomyplacements, I
cansee thepressuresonstaing
in theNHSandthere isa lotof
relianceonagencystaf,but this
isexpensive for trustsandnota
gooduseofNHSmoney.

“However, it isdiicult tosee
howthesevacancieswill beilled
whentherehasbeensuchahuge
drop instudentnurseapplica-
tions. It is futilemakingall these
plans for the futureof theNHS is
therearen’tgoing tobeenough
staftodeliver it.”

social care is still the reason
we have acute beds blocked
in hospitals. Most local au-
thorities have lost 40 per
cent of their budgets in the
last few years. We have a ma-
jor problem in that area.”

Guy Collis, health policy
oicer at Unison, has also
raised concerns about the
use of nursing associates and
the use of non-clinical staf
without training.

He said: “If there are ways
of expanding what they’re
doing and taking on other
roles, providing there was
appropriate training, po-
tentially depending on the
way it was done, there might
be something positive to be
said. Our concern is that
with some of those it’s go-
ing to be care on the cheap.
We’ve seen this in particular
with nursing staf, there’s
suggestions they will be try-
ing to use nursing associates.

“If they’re being used in
place of registered nurses
there’s a concern there it’s
being driven by cost cuting,
rather than any desire to im-
prove the quality of services.”

Christian Wrathell
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THE GREAT NHS
GAMBLE

SPECIAL REPORT The Great NHS Gamble

‘NHS plan focuses on
strokes when they

happen not aftercare’

M
any
of the
plans
to
shake
up
serv-

ices in theNHSandchange
thewayofworking talk
abouthaving specialised
services–butcampaigners
fear thismaymeanpatients
travelling further to fewer
hospitals.

A largenumberof the44
SustainabilityandTransfor-
mationPlans talkabouthav-
ingmorespecialist services
to treat thingssuchasstroke
- somethingthathasn’tes-
capedtheatentionofThe

StrokeAssociation.
EsmeeRussell,headof

policyand inluencingat
TheStrokeAssociation, said:
“Wehavepickeduponthe
fact thata lotof theSTPsare
usingtheseplans topush
forwardonreorganisationof
acutestrokecare.

“Reorganisationofacute
strokecarehasbeenhap-
pening forawhile.

“Ithashappenedsuccess-
fully inLondonandMan-
chesterandotherareasare
nowlookingtodo it.

“A ‘hyperstrokeunit’ is
whenstrokecare is reorgan-
ised intoonehugecentre
wherethere isall theequip-
mentandexpertise to treat

strokeandit is stafed24/7.
“Theevidence fromLon-

donandManchestershows
thatwhenpeopleare treated
at thesehyperstrokeunits,
theyspend less time inhos-
pitalandare less likely todie
asaresultof thestroke.

“This improves livesbut it
alsosaves theNHSmoneyat
thesametime.”

MsRussell says, although

theStrokeAssociation is
backinghealth leaders
across thecountry tocon-
tinuewiththereorganisa-
tionofstrokecare, they
want tomakesure it isdone
properly.

Sheexplains: “Wewould
likeeveryonetobeamaxi-
mumof45minutesaway
fromoneof thesehyper
strokeunits.

“Wealsowant toensure
theunitsarewell stafedby
havingenoughconsultants
withstrokeexpertiseand
that theymeet thestandards
aroundscanningwhich is
thateverypatientshouldbe
scannedwithinonehourof
arrivalat theunit.

“Theyalsoneedtobeable
toprovidetreatments for
strokesuchas thrombolysis
–which isadrug injected in-
to individualswhichbreaks
uptheclot.

“Theaimis tohave90per
centofappropriatepatients
thrombolysedwithin45
minutesofarrival to theunit
as thetreatmenthas tobe
givenwithin fourhoursof

theonsetof symptomsofa
stroke.”

Althoughmanypeople
fear travelling further for
treatmentwillhaveanega-
tive impactonrecovery,Ms
Russell sayspeoplearemuch
likely torecover fromstroke
if theyreceive thespecialist
care theyneed.”

Shesays: “Evidence
showspeoplearemore
likely toreceive this inhyper
strokeunitseven if itmeans
travellingabit further.

“If thehyperstrokeunits
arerunas theyshouldbe,
theywillbemoreeicient
whenitcomestoscanning
patientsandgiving thetreat-
mentpatientsneed intime.”

In our continuing series of articles looking at Sustainability and Transformation Plans to
shake up NHS services to save money, today The Great NHS Gamble looks at how specialist
care could be affected
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SPECIALISED CARE - DR Amanda Doyle,
Lead for Lancashire and South Cumbria
Something that is a big issue
when it comes to health is that
for some serious conditions,
people don’t always get the best
clinical outcome from their
treatment as they could do if we
delivered care diferently.

“When it comes to things
like stroke, the outcome for
people in Lancashire and South
Cumbria is not as good as if we
did things diferently.

“There is a lot of evidence
that very specialist centres for
some conditions produce beter
outcomes.

“A good example of this is the
Cardiac Centre at Blackpool.

“People from all over the
patch will go directly to Black-

pool where there is a very spe-
cialist service.

“You are much safer trav-
elling further to a specialist
centre which is able to give the
specialist treatment you need
than you are going to a very
close hospital that is not able to
do that.

“Time is of the essence but it
is not the major factor.

“You are beter travelling
further than going somewhere
close by that does not have the
treatment you need.

“We have done this for sev-
eral years now with heart at-
tacks and the survival outcomes
have improved signiicantly.

“In the STP, we are carrying

out a review of hospital services
and specialist services to look at
the best way of delivering them.

“For some very specialist
conditions like stroke, it is likely
to mean changes in where we
provide this.”

There are

over
100,000
strokes every
year in the UK –
that is around

Stroke is the

fourth
single leading
cause of death
in the UK

There are over

400
childhood

strokes
a year in the UK

one
every

five
minutes

£1.7bn
a year in England

The NHS and social care
costs of stroke are around

TheconcernsTheStroke
Associationhasaroundthe
STPplansarearoundpost
acutestrokecareandmaking
surepatientsget thesupport
theyneedaterastroke.

MsRussell says: “A lotof
theplansdon’tgivedetails
of thesupportpatientswill
getwhenthey leavehospital.
Thiscanbethings like lan-
guagetherapy,physiotherapy
andemotional therapy.

“This isabigareaofcon-
cernforstrokesurvivors.
Fortyivepercentof stroke
survivorshaverevealedthey
feltabandonedater leaving
hospital.

“Wehavearealconcern
that theSTPPlansarenot
addressingthis.Theyare
lookingat treatingstroke
whenithappens,butnot the
atercare.

“It isvery important to
makesurestrokesurvivors

havetherightcareater-
wards toaid theirrecovery.

“It isaboutmakingsure
individual strokesurvivors
get thesupport theyneed.
Somepatientscanselfman-
agebutothersneedthesup-
portofprofessionalsand it is

important theyget this.
“As longas theyaresetup

correctly,weare in favourof
hyperstrokeunits.There is
workgoingonto lookat local
geographytoseewherethese
hyperstrokeunits shouldbe
located.”

Mohamad Nidal Bitar (bearded in centre) with the Lancashire Cardiac Cen-
tre team
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couldbe living in theUK
undiagnosed,MsMcGough
said.

“Coeliacdisease isnota
choice, it’saseriousmedical
condition,whenthebody’s
antibodiesatacks itsown
bodywhengluten iseaten,”
MsMcGoughadded.

“If youcontinuetoeat
glutenthenessentially there
willbeariskofcomplications
withcoeliacdiseaseand
thenthereareproblems
ofosteoporosis,dueto
malabsorptionofcalcium,
thenthere’sarareriskof
cancer.

“Weunderstandthecost
pressures for theNHSand
obviouslywant to try towork
withtheNHStomakethe
costeiciencies.’

Separately,DrTony
O’Sullivan,co-chairofKeep

OurNHSPublic,
haswarnedputing
restrictionsonprescriptions
mayforcepeople toseek
privatecare.

A formerclinicaldirector
atLewishamHospitalwho
hasmorethan40yearsof
experience intheNHS,Dr
O’Sullivan, said: “Themore
restrictive thehealthservice
becomes,we’regoingto
make itmorediicult for
people.

“Youwon’tbeable tohave
twocataractoperations,
you’llhaveoneeyenot the
other, youcanhaveone
hearingaidbutnot two.

“Themorethewaiting
listsgoesupforhipandknee
replacements–certainly
they’remakingchangesso
thatpeoplewhocanwill go
privately.”

‘I feel I am being punished for my illness’

Sarah Sleet, Chief Executive Of Coeliac Uk

National charity CoeliacUK
is strongly opposing the re-
moval or restriction of gluten
freeprescriptions around the
country for thosebatling coe-
liac disease, arguing that if the
treatment for the conditionwas
adrug, patientswould not be
facing this situation.

Clinical Commissioning
Groups (CCGs) are responsible
for the commissioning ofNHS
services at a local level including
the prescribing of gluten-free
staple foods. There are 209
CCGsand currently around60
per cent of CCGsare follow-
ing theNational Prescribing
Guidelineswith over a third now
restrictingwhat is available on

prescription.
While someare still pre-

scribing gluten freeproducts
for thosewith coeliac disease,
others are restricting prod-
ucts,with someCCGshaving
already partially or completely
withdrawing theprescriptions
resulting in a postcode lotery.

Inmanyother areas, the pol-
icy ongluten-free prescribing is
currently under review.

Coeliac disease is a serious
autoimmunecondition caused
by a reaction to gluten, a protein
found inwheat, barley and rye.

CoeliacUK, believes any cuts
to gluten freeprescriptionswill
leave vulnerable patientswith
coeliac diseasewithout support

whichwill afect their ability to
stick to thegluten freediet - the
only treatment for the condition.

Thepotential serious long
termhealth complications of not
maintaining agluten freediet
include osteoporosis, infertility
and, in some rare cases, small
bowel cancer, conditions that
could cost theNHSa lotmore in
the long run.

SarahSleet, chief executive
of charity CoeliacUK, said: “It is
a very diicult situation.

“Wecompletely understand
theNHS is hardpushed for re-
sources at themoment.

“But for peoplewith coeliac
disease, it is a life long condi-
tion and the only treatment is a

gluten free diet. Unless youhave
to do it every day for the rest of
your life, it is easy to think it is
an easy diet tomanagewith the
increasing availability of gluten
free products.

“But it remains diicult be-
cause of the pricing.”

Gluten-free food staples
such as pasta are three to four
timesmore expensive than
comparable gluten-containing
products, gram for grambut
gluten-free bread is six times
more expensive than regular
gluten containing bread in the
supermarket.

On topof this availability is
limited in rural areas, discount
supermarkets and small stores.

“I feel like I’mbeingpunished
for a condition I haveno control
over.”

WhenStephenRussell lost
weight and felt so lethargic and
ill that he could not get out of
bed in themorning, he feared
hehad cancer.

Stephen, 71, of Clayton-le-
Woods, nearChorley, recalls:
“I felt so ill, I could not think
straight andmywhole body felt
really bad.

“Iwent to the doctor and
he suggested Iwent to hospital
but therewas a 13weekwait-
ing list and Iwas soworried, I
could notwait so I had aprivate
consultationwith a doctor.”

Stephenhadabiopsy and
anendoscopy andwas told he
had coeliac disease andhad
to stop eatingwheat, rye and
barley.

Stephen,whowasdiag-
nosed around 10 years ago,
admits: “When Iwasirst diag-
nosed I did not understand coe-
liac, tome itwas analien thing I
hadno idea about.”

WhenStephendiscovered
he could get gluten freeprod-
ucts onNHSprescription, he
decided the only twoproducts
thatwere importantwere
breadandpasta.

The year after his diagno-
sis, doctors discoveredhehad
another disease of the stomach
aswell as Irritable Bowel Syn-

dromesoStephen could not
have anythingwith grains or
highibre aswell as gluten.

He says: “Weworkedout
therewereonly twobreads I
could have.

“Those twobreads you can
only get onprescription. You
can’t get them fromsupermar-
kets.

WhenStephen foundout his
CCGhad stoppedgluten-free
prescriptions for thosewith
coeliac disease inDecember,
hewent to the chemist to col-
lect thebreadhehadalready
ordered andhad to pay £70 for
16 loaves.

He explains: “I get thebread
in bulk and freeze it. The loaves
are only small so I get through
three aweek.

“So it is nowcostingme
£4.40 for a litle loaf of bread.”

Stephen,married to Lesley,
is a retired engineer and says
for him it is like a cut to his pen-
sion.

He said: “Lots of peoplewith
coeliac diseaseget things like
biscuits and crackers onpre-
scription but it’s just the staple
of bread that Iwant as I cannot
buy thebread I need from the
supermarket.

“I appreciate the problems
theNHShasgot and realise it
needs tomake savings. But you
cannot do anything about coe-
liac disease.

“Here I amwith an illness I
cannot do anything about and
I feel like I ambeingpunished
andpenalised.

Around

150,000
people in
the UK have
coeliac
disease
– a further

500,000
extra could be
undiagnosed

1 in 3
of England’s

CCGs have told
GPs to stop
prescribing
gluten-free

food

Sainsbury’s
Freefrom White

Bread 535g

Sainsbury’s
Soft White

Bread 800g

£2.30
50p

PRICESCHECKEDONFEBRUARY20, 2017

Tesco
Free From WhiteBread 550g
Tesco
White MediumBread 440g

£2
45p
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Health chiefs: we can’t aford to keep hospitals open
At theheart of the transformation
is a strategy tomove the fulcrum
of theNHSaway fromhospitals to
anewset of community services
integratedwith social care.

Analysis of the44NHSEngland
healthplans shows that, inmany
cases, specialist care fromstroke
services tomajor traumawill be
centralised to fewerunits,where
researchsuggests the results for
patients canbe improveddespite
longer journeys.

But theSTPsmakeclear such
changes cannotbebroughtabout
without signiicant changes to
hospital provision, including
closures. Some44percent of the
blueprints containplans for the

consolidationof services on fewer
hospital sites.

In south-westLondon,where
oneofivemajoracute
hospitals ismarked for
closure, theSTPmakes
its casebluntly:
“Cliniciansdonot
believe thatwewill
beable to recruit
orpay for suficient
workforce todeliver
seven-day servicesat
iveacute sites.”

Communityhospital
provision is also facing
signiicant reductionswithplans
for the closureor redesignationof
sites fromCumbria toDevon.

These sweepingchanges
toahealth servicebrought
accusations fromdoctors’ leaders

that theyamount toaploy to
hollowout theNHS,while

shiftingblameaway
fromministers on to
health service chiefs.

Doctors claimthe
changesamount
toacharter for
cuts andcreeping

privatisation,which
threaten the founding

ideals of ahealth service
freeat thepoint ofdelivery.

DrMarkPorter, chairmanof
theBritishMedicalAssociation,
told i: “Wearebeingasked for too

muchandarebeingdeliberately
underfunded.What is beingasked
goes farbeyondeficiency savings
anddips into theareaof cuts.”

AnNHSEnglandspokesperson
said: “Thenumberofpeople
seekingurgent care is on the rise
sooverallweexpect the range
of services available to them
toexpandover comingyears.
Within that overall expansion,
itmaybepossible to improve
careandsave liveswith some
concentrationof specialisturgent
services.However,wedonot
expect signiicantnumbersof
A&Echanges in theyearsahead,
andmanyschemeswere in fact
decidedonmanyyearsago.”

At-risk list Hospitals that may be marked for closure

ACUTE
Five acute hospitals are closing or are
nowat risk of closure:
LeicestershireOne of three acute
hospital sites is proposed for closure.
South West LondonOne of ive sites
is proposed for closure, fromSt
Helier, St George’s, Epsom, Croydon
or Kingston upon Thames.
North West LondonFuture of Ealing
Hospital is now in doubt.
Black CountryMerger of two general
hospitals to a single site.
DorsetMerger of Royal Bourne-
mouth (above) and PooleHospital.

COMMUNITY
Fourteen community hospitals face
closure or redesignation: three in
Lancashire andSouth Cumbria, two
inDerbyshire, two in Leicestershire

andRutland, three inDorset, and
four inDevon:
Alston, Cumbria **
Maryport, Cumbria **
Wigton, Cumbria **
Hinkley and District Hospital,
Leicestershire
RutlandMemorial Hospital,
Leicestershire
Bolsover Local Hospital, Derbyshire
NewholmeHospital, Derbyshire
St Leonards, Dorset
Alderney, Dorset
Westhaven, Dorset
Ashburton, Devon *
Bovey Tracey, Devon *
Dartmouth, Devon *
Paignton, Devon *
* To be replaced by “health andwell-
being centres”
** Closure of all beds

The former Chancellor Nigel
Lawson asserted that theNational
Health Servicewas “the closest
thing the English have to a religion”.
The same observation can doubt-
less be applied to the other parts of
the United Kingdom, andwhen the
tenets of that faith are suddenly
up for revision then its adherents
should know.
That is why the Johnston Press

InvestigationUnit felt it important
thatwe scrutinise each and every
one of the 44 sustainability and
transformation plans (STPs) that
have been drawnup to remodel
theNHS across Englandwith the
conveniently converging aims of
making Britons healthierwhile
plugging a £22bn hole in the health
service budget.
Until December, these blueprints

for far-reaching reformwere care-
fully kept underwraps, and even
now far fewer know about them
than should. If you think the title
of these documents is less than
mouthwatering, try the contents
themselves. Even by the jargon-
riddled standards ofmost reports
produced to analyse the structure
and goals of large organisations,
some of the STPs should be rightly
accused of setting new standards
of impenetrability.
But the future of theNHS is

too important to be shrouded for
long in the obfuscatory language
of “affordability challenges”and
“risk stratiications”.
Look hard enough in the thickets

of small print and the contours
can be discerned of a dramati-
cally different NHS – onewhere

hospitals are closed and services
trimmed and concentrated, but
alsowhere peoplewill be brought
closer to their clinicians and
encouraged to lead healthier lives.
The desirability and viability

of these changes arematters for
informed debatewhich, until now,
has been hobbled by a distinct
absence of detail available to the
public aboutwhat theGovern-
ment andNHSEngland’s ive-year
plan actuallymeans in terms of
the service 55million peoplewill
receive – and doubtless eventually
the rest of the population in Scot-
land,Wales andNorthern Ireland
where the pressures on health
services are every bit as real.
Will there still be beds in your

community hospital? How farwill
you have to drive to the nearest
A&Eunit? Howwill technology
make a difference to treatment
of a long-term condition such as
diabetes or heart disease?
We cannot claim to have found

all the answers but our analysis
over the coming dayswill lift the
lid on changeswhich, by accident
or design, have until now remained
largely unknown and untested.
Only then canwe decidewhether

our national religion is going
through the sort of reformationwe
should support or resist.

Cahal Milmo

WrapsareoffNow we
can have the vital debate

before the blueprints are inalised in
the next fewmonths.

So what’s the big idea?
Actually, there are a couple. First,
the STPs represent a dramatic
change in theway theNHSgoes
about its business. In recent
decades the service has been
built on a competitivemodel, with
hospitals and providers expected
to focus on their own performance.
The STPs go in the opposite
direction by asking all NHS
organisations in a particular area to
collaborate tomeet the challenges
of providing integrated care.
Think-tanks have been advocating

a switch to this “place-based care”
model for years.

The second big shift is to try and
move theNHS away from a reactive,
hospital-based service to one based
on primary and community care
(GPs, local clinics) where the focus
is on preventivemedicine to keep
people healthy in the irst place.

What will all this cost?
A “transformation fund” of £3.4bn,
rising to £10bn, has been set aside
to inance the transition of STPs
to the newmodel. This would pay
for setting up services such as
newprimary care “hubs” housing
services fromGPs to social workers

and employment advisers. But it will
only be available to STPs that show
they can balance their books.

When will it happen?
FromApril this year, STPswill
become the onlyway of obtaining
funding to change theway services
are delivered. The new structure
will be phased in but is expected to
be fully in place byMarch 2021.

And, above all, will it work?
That is the £22bn question upon
which, according to doctors’ leaders,
the future of the “free at the point
of delivery”NHSdepends. Health
servicemanagers do not downplay

the scale of the task they are
undertaking – in essence, the biggest
shake-up in a generation.

Clinicians and campaignerswarn
of two big obstacles. First, they say
there is a lack ofmoney and they
believe theNHS is being deliberately
underfunded by theGovernment
as a back-doormeans to cuts and
creeping privatisation. Second,
concern is being expressed about the
ability of hundreds of hard-pressed,
cash-strappedNHS institutions to
change their entireway ofworking
– often enforced by legally binding
restrictions – to deliver on the vision
of an integratedNHS.

Cahal Milmo
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This is our
chance to
transform a
failing system

ProfessorKeithWillett
NHS ENGLAND

Comment

O
urGPs, community
services,NHS111,
ambulances,A&E
departments, and

hospital servicesareunder
intensepressure.Theproblems
arecomplexbutmustbe –andare
nowbeing –addressedurgently.
TheNHSof today is still based

on its original 1940sdesign. Every
industryneeds toadapt, and the
NHS isnodifferent.
Weareall living longer–over

thenext 15years thepopulation
agedover65 isprojected to
increaseby40percent,which
isgoodnews.Butourhealthand
careneedsaregreatest in the later
decadesof lifeasweaccumulate
multipleageingdisorders thatcan
affectour independenceasmuch
asourwellness.
Rightnow, ourhealthandsocial

care systemhasan inbuilt default
mechanism.Whensociety cannot
meet ourpersonal careneeds
athome,wearemoved, often
distressingly forus, to ahospital
medical setting, theonlyway to
provide that care.
TheNHShasaround 100,000

beds, enough for themedical
treatmentof ourpatients. But
whatweare facing isusinga large
proportion for “personal care” –
dormitories of olderpeople.
Medical care is alsoadvancing.

Today, aparamedicorGPcan
undertake tests and treatments
inourhomesor their surgery
that 10yearsagowecouldonly

do inahospital. Likewise, there
are treatmentsnowavailable in
specialist centres that change
patients’ livesandsurvival that
are impossible in localhospitals.
Asadoctor I cannotdeny that

offer topatientswhosuffera
stroke, heart attackormajor
injury. InLondon, thishas saved
the lives of 100stroke sufferersa
year, andacross the country the
oddsof survivingamajor trauma
haverisenup to50per cent.
Theopportunities forbringing

abouta shift in care fromhospital
tohome, or close tohome, are
enormous.Our frail andelderly
patientswouldbeparticularly
advantaged.Hospitalisationoften
disorientates them–physically,
mentally andsocially – andputs
thematunnecessary risk.
To tackle these issues,NHS

and localauthority leadershave
cometogether for theirst time
acrossEnglandtoplan future
serviceswith theircommunities,
producingwhatwecall
sustainabilityandtransformation
plans (STPs).Suchcollaboration
will givenurses,doctorsandcare
staffabetterchanceof succeeding.
Finallywehavean

opportunity todeliver long-
promisedexpansions ingeneral
practiceand truly responsive
andhooked-upcommunity
care services.
Throughextra investment,we

alsonowhave theopportunity
tomakecommon-sense
improvements to thewayservices
work, suchasmaking it easier
to seeaGP, speedingupcancer
diagnosis andoffering fasterhelp
topeoplewithmental ill health.
Nowwhatweneed inevery

part ofEngland is evidence-based
debateaboutwhatour local
authority, communityandhealth
andcare leadersare suggesting.
I amsure those ideas canbe
improvedbut theydeservea
fairhearing.

Theauthor isNHSEngland’smedical
director foracutecare

SCOTLAND

Threeoperationscalledofeveryday in2016
By IanSwanson

Almost 1,200 operations were can-
celled in Lothian last year because
hospitals could not cope.
That amounts to an average of

more than three surgery sessions
every day called off for “capacity or
non-clinical reasons”.
Patients who were due to have

operations found them post-
poned because of the una-
vailability of beds, staff
or equipment or due to
employee illness, dirty
equipment or theatre
sessions overrunning.
The Ed inburgh

SouthernLabourMSP,
Daniel Johnson, said
the figures backed up
NHS staff concerns about
growing pressures.
And he said the long-term solu-

tion is to invest in social care to take

pressure off hospital resources.
Mr Johnson said: “Every
single day NHS staff tell
us that they are under
pressure and under-
resourced. Now we
see that well over
1,000 planned opera-
tions were cancelled
last year because hos-
pitals across Lothian

did not have the capacity
to cope.

“AdecadeofSNPmismanagement
of our NHSmeans that patients are

being let downbecausehospitals are
not getting the support they need.
“NHS staff are performing as

best they can under dificult circum-
stances, but the lack of support from
the SNP Government makes their
job even harder. It’s no wonder then
only one-third of NHS staff think
they have enough colleagues to do
their job properly. The way to take
the pressure off of our hospitals is to
properly invest in social care.”
But he said the Scottish Govern-

mentBudget for 2017-18meantmore
local government cuts on top of the
£1.5bn cut by the SNP since 2011.
Labour would use the powers of

the Parliament to stop the cuts and
invest instead, he said.
Jacquie Campbell, interim chief

oficer,NHSLothian, said: “Weapol-
ogise to anyone who has had their
operation rescheduled. We know
that it can cause inconvenience and
distress for patients.”

WALES

Full-time nurses still in short supply
Wales is suffering from
ashortageofnursesand
healthcareassistantsdespite a
recruitmentdrive.
Lastweek, theBetsiCadwaladr

UniversityHealthBoard
(BCUHB)was told that there is
agapof 177 full-timeregistered
nurses in secondarycare –higher
thanDecember’s igure.
There is alsoa shortageof 79

healthcareassistants, though34
arebeingrecruited.Onehundred
applicants came forwardaftera
national advertisingandsocial
media campaign inJanuary,
while anotherdrive toattract
morenon-EUnurseswill take
place later thismonth.
Onaverage, 85percent of

rostersareilled inhospitals
across the region.
TheBCUHB, the largesthealth

organisation inWales,wasalso
told thatpressureon theout-of-
hoursGPservice in the region
has increased substantially in the
past 12months.
PeterMeredith-Smith, the

associatedirector for theRoyal
CollegeofNursingWales, told ihe
wasnot surprisedby theindings.
“TheWelshGovernmentand

NHSWalesmanagersaremaking
efforts to rectify the situation, but
weareplaying ‘catchup’ toput
thenursingworkforceonairm
footing,”he said. “Thishighlights
theneed for legislationaround
safenurse stafing levels.”

NORTHERN IRELAND

Resignation letterswrittenby
hundredsofdespairingGPs
ByPhilipBradield

While Northern Ireland’s outgoing
health minister, Michelle O’Neill,
has described the NHS as being
“at breaking point”, the proposed
means of resolving this are quite
different to those in England – and
have been complicated by a snap
election and the uncertain future
for the power-sharing government,
While detailed Sustainability and

Transformation Plans have been
published for 44 NHS areas in Eng-
land, no such detail has been pub-
lished forNorthern Ireland.
After a series of reports on the

future of the NHS there over the
past decade, change has been mini-
mal. However there appears to be
more momentum in the wake of the
Bengoa report last year.

Hundreds of individual Northern
Ireland GPs have signed undated
resignation letters to leave the
NHS, meaning they could leave the
health service. Their spokesman,
Tom Black, said: “General practice
is on the brink in Northern Ireland
and we feel we have no alternative
to proceed with collecting undated
resignations fromourmembers.”
Staff at Altnagelvin hospital’s

emergency department in Lon-
donderry were at “breaking point”

over the new year period. A “major
incident” was declared after a noro-
virus outbreak led to high numbers
of patients.
In November, the BBC reported

that 243,141 patients were waiting
for their first consultant-led ap-
pointment; 5 per cent more than
the previous year.More than 70,000
patients were waiting to be admit-
ted to hospital.
In October, Ms O’Neill unveiled a

10-year plan in the wake of Bengoa,
to improveanNHSthat shesaidwas
at “breaking point”.
Her plan had four critical aims;

to “build capacity in communities”,
preventive care, “reform” of com-
munity andhospital services, and to
ensure that theNHSadministrative
andmanagement structures are or-
ganised to deliver.

Whatdoyouthink?How is
theNHSnear you coping?
Wewant to hear fromyou
Email i@inews.co.uk
Twitter@theipaper
facebook.com/theipaper
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Amountcut from
localgovernment
fundingbytheSNP

since2011

£1.5bn

Tensof thousandsof
patients inNorthern
Irelandhavehadto
wait for treatment
GETTY IMAGES
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AtriskA&E units

‘I don’t have the capacity to be caring... It’s soul-destroying’

A
&E is never easy but this
winter has been truly
hellish. Every day or
night I start a shift, the
irst thing I do is take a

look at the line of computer screens
thatwill tell me just how bad it’s
going to be. The lashing icons at the
top tell mewhich patients have been
in the departmentmore than four
hours. How long that list of alerts

is tellsmewhat kind of of night I’m
heading into.
Thiswinter, thewaiting times

have been insane. Last week for
example, on aweek of nights, I could
see straight away that although lots
of our patients had already been
seen, they had beenwaiting eight,
nine or 10 hours for a bed on the
acute admissionsward. Thismeant
thewaits would start to spiral out
of control, as the later it gets, the
fewer staff you have inA&Ebut
the ambulances keep on coming. In
fact, these days they keep coming
more rapidly than usual because
our neighbouring hospital’s A&E
often has so few beds it’s forced to
close temporarily and the patients
are diverted to us, regardless of
our capacity. There are no extra
staff to copewith the inlux of

patients from another hospital. It’s
soul-destroying.
Thework is relentless; I’m lucky if

I getmy 30-minute break overnight
– usually around 5am.When
someone severely unwell comes into
the “resus bay” –where people go if
we think they have life-threatening
conditions – or there are elderly
patients sitting in chairs lining the
corridors for hours, even taking a
fewminutes to eat or going to the
loo is a luxury.
Wewere down a junior doctor

or two again last week. One of the
consultants had to stay all night to
cover the rota gap andmaintain
theminimum level of safety. There
are no beds. There aren’t enough
cubicles to examine patients.We
play a game ofmusical chairs
and beds, getting people to sit

out in the “arrivals corridor” by
the ambulance bay... eventually
moving them to the “X-ray
corridor”and then “on theway to
award corridor”. It isn’t digniied,
and it sometimes isn’t safe. People
don’t get their observations done
on time, their urgentmedications
started. Life-saving initiatives, such
as starting antibioticswithin an
hour for sepsis, fall by thewayside
as drug charts aremisplaced and
notesmoved fromone corridor to
the next.
I see elderly patients sent in from

nursing homeswith a fever and
unwell, lying scared and confused
for hours, calling out for help and
something to drink. They often
don’t knowwhere they are, orwhy
they are here. No one has time
to explain again. One distressed

gentleman in his nineties has
dementia,meaningwe’ll have to
explain again in 10minutes. I don’t
have the capacity to be caring,
to reassure him, to give him the
specialist attention he needs.
MyA&Enight shifts are only

eight hours – I know I’m lucky.
I’d been used toworking 13-hour
shifts, so I thought this four-month
stint wouldn’t be too bad: I was
wrong. As dawn breaks I’m utterly
exhausted and I’ve still got to drive
home safely. The pace, the pressure
and the never-ending lashing
screens tell me that I ambeing too
slow, failing the targets, failing our
patients. I don’t feel I’m giving them
the best care I can give – yet I know
I’mdoing the best I can under the
circumstances.Where does that
leave uswhen that isn’t enough?

TRAINEEGP

When the best
you can do in the
circumstances
isn’t enough. By
MarieMcVeigh

REACTION

Formerhealth
ministerwants
opendebate
ByPaulGallagher
HEALTH CORRESPONDENT

The planned closures of 19 hospi-
talsandthousandsofhospitalbeds
are an “inevitable consequence of
the Government’s underfunding
of theNHS”, a former healthmin-
ister said yesterday.
Responding to i’s investiga-

tion the Liberal Democrat Health
spokesman Norman Lamb called
for anopendebate on the futureof
theNHSandproposed increasing
tax to pay for improved services.
“We are seeing the gradual

downgradingof ourhealth service
taking place behind closeddoors,”
hesaid. “Thereneeds tobeanhon-
est debate that fully involves the
public. Many people now agree
that to secure the
long-term future
of the NHS and
care, we may all
have to pay a lit-
tlemore in tax.
“It’s time for

a national con-
vention on the
NHS and care
that brings the
public and po-
litical parties together to come up
with bold solutions.”
His comments follow our inves-

tigation of all 44 ofNHSEngland’s
Sustainability and Transforma-
tion Plans (STPs) which found
that theywill lead to the closure of
19 hospitals, including ive acute
ones.Areaswhere acute hospitals
are under threat include Leices-
tershire and south-west London.
The British Medical Asso-

ciation said that £9.5bn of capital
funding is needed to carry out
the plans. It has previously criti-
cised STPs as a stealthy way of
cutting NHS services, dressed up
asmodernisation.

ACTIVEPLANSFORCLOSUREOR
DOWNGRADE
AlexandraHospital, Redditch
DewsburyandDistrictHospital
EalingHospital, west London
KingGeorgeHospital, eastLondon
PooleHospital, Dorset
CityHospital,Birmingham*
Sandwell District General Hospital *
* Replaced by unit at new Midland
Metropolitan Hospital in 2018

FACINGCLOSUREOR
DOWNGRADE
INSTPDOCUMENTS
(No inal proposal yet made) **
George Eliot Hospital, Nuneaton,
Warwickshire
QueensHospital,Burton-on-Trent,
Staffordshire
BroomieldHospital, Chelmsford,
Essex
SouthendUniversityHospital,
Essex
CountyHospital, Stafford
HortonGeneralHospital,
Oxfordshire
Milton KeynesUniversityHospital,
Buckinghamshire
BedfordHospital,Bedfordshire
EpsomHospital, Surrey
StHelierHospital, Surrey
KingstonHospital, west London
RoyalShrewsburyHospital,
Shrewsbury
Princess Royal Hospital, Shropshire
HuddersieldRoyal Inirmary,West
Yorkshire

DarlingtonMemorial, Durham
UniversityHospitalofNorthTees,
Stockton-on-Tees
MacclesieldGeneral Hospital,
Cheshire
ScarboroughGeneralHospital,North
Yorkshire
Southport District General Hospital,
Merseyside
CharingCrossHospital,west
London
Chorley and South Ribble Hospital,
Lancashire
GranthamHospital, Lincolnshire
WarringtonHospital, Cheshire
WestonGeneralHospital, Somerset
TamesideGeneral Hospital, Greater
Manchester
FairieldGeneralHospital,Bury,
GreaterManchester
** According to STPs in several areas,
neighbouring units will go “head to
head” to decide which should remain a
full A&E and which will face closure or
downgrade.

Source: JP Investigations Unit/
Health Service Journal

Health servicemanagers have
insisted that in caseswhere
changes are already taking place at
emergency units, the result will be
improved provision to local services.
For example, in Dorset proposals
currently out to consultationwill
result in specialist 24-hour A&E
provision in the county – a service
which is currently unavailable.
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EMPLOYMENT

Staing crisis
a major area
of concern

Staffing levels are a real area
of concern when it comes to
maternity. In England alone,
there is an estimated shortage of
3,500 midwives.

There are training places for
around 2,500 student midwives
a year, but this is not meeting de-
mand. In the year to September
2016,midwives inEngland roseby
104 – the equivalent of one extra
midwife per average maternity
unit every two years.

This is thanks inpart topoor re-
tentionofnewly trainedmidwives,
and the fact that many midwives
are now reaching or approaching
retirement. The latter has raised
fears that the profession is facing
a stafing timebomb.

Figures show that around a
third of midwives in England and
Wales, and two in ive in Northern
Ireland, are now in their ifties or
sixties. The picture in Scotland is
similar, with two in ive midwives
and maternity assistants now
aged 50 or older.

According to the Royal College
of Midwives, “Women who give
birth later in life will need more
care from the NHS”.

The Royal College of Midwives’
State of Maternity Services
Report 2016 suggests that mid-
wives may be leaving profession
because of “the lack of flexible
working for those juggling family
commitments”, and it suggests
thatmorelexibleworkingoptions
are needed.

Dr Javque Gerrard, director
for England at the Royal College
of Midwives, said: “We are not
against the STP plans and are
very supportive of the Maternity
Transformation Programme.

“It is stafing levels we are con-
cerned about.

“We need the right number of
midwives in the right places to
make it happen.”
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ELECTION

PMrefuses four
times tooppose
closureof
maternityward

ByTomPeck

Theresa May made a brief visit to
Copeland in Cumbria yesterday,
where a by-election will take place
next week, but the Prime Minister
refused to answerquestions
over plans to drastically
scale back maternity
services in the local
West Cumberland
Ho sp i t a l wh i c h
would force preg-
nant women and new
mothers todrivemore
than an hour to Carlisle
to seek emergency help.
Asked if she agreed with

the local Conservative candidate,
TrudyHarrison, that thesechanges
should not go ahead, Mrs May said
only that there had been “scare-
mongering about hospital services
and the NHS by the Labour Party”
and denied that West Cumberland
hospital “is about to be closed”.
She refused four times to say

she herself was opposed to the
proposals, saying only: “What is
important is that Trudy Harrison
is a candidate who has made clear
her views, not just to me but to
healthministers.”
The Labour Party candidate

Gillian Troughton (inset), who still
works as a volunteer ambulance
driver in the town of Whitehaven,

called the planned cuts “politically
motivated” and said they “couldnot
be allowed to happen”.
“Theseareapoliticallymotivated

setof changes thatarehappening to
this hospital. This is about money,
it’snotaboutcare.We’vehadmoney
taken out of the health economy in
this area. We were promised we
would have a review of the whole of
the health economy, wewere prom-
ised we’d look at new, innovative
ways of working, and instead we’ve
gone just back to the old way of a
centralised focus.”
Ms Troughton said she had

“blue-lighted down every
road in the constitu-
ency” and warned of
the grave risks asso-
ciated with moving
maternity facilities.
“With a labour

you know that things
can go wrong in an
instant,” she said.

“[Under the proposals]
they want to have midwives

here that are highly trained medi-
cal professionals, delivering babies.
But theywill alsobe theonessaying,
‘thisbabyneeds tocomeout’ or ‘this
mother needs to see a doctor’ and
that doctor is going to be an hour
and a half away. Bed to theatre, or
bed tobed, is anhourandahalf, and
we cannot allow that. In extreme
circumstances babies needs to be
got out and helped in minutes, not
hours. It’s not on.”
The by-election has been forced

by the resignation of the popular
youngLabourMPandCorbyncritic
Jamie Reed, who has taken a job as
a community development oficer
with Sellaield.
THE INDEPENDENT
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COURTS

ByJaneKirby

Awomandied fromabrainhaemor-
rhage after three hospitals refused
to admit her for surgery because
they had no intensive care beds.
A coroner ruled that 57-year-old

Mary Muldowney would probably
have survived if she had been given
immediate life-saving surgery to
stem the bleeding. Ms Muldowney
was admitted to East Surrey Hos-
pital in Redhill on 20 July last year
where doctors immediately sus-
pected a bleed on the brain.
A CT scan carried out just over

an hour later showed heavy bleeds
and doctors requested an immedi-
ate transfer to a specialist neuro-
surgical unit for surgery.
But threeunits –StGeorge’sHos-

pital in London, the Royal Sussex
County Hospital in Brighton and
King’s College Hospital in London
– refused the request due to having
no beds.
Other hospitals also said they

did not have an intensive care bed
for Ms Muldowney, a mother and
grandmother who was from Craw-
ley,West Sussex.
The coroner, Mary Hassell, who

recorded a narrative verdict, said
evidence showed that Ms Mul-
downey “could have been trans-
ferred, undergone surgery, spent
time in recovery, and then an inten-
sive care bed procured”.
“With prompt transfer and sur-

gery, Ms Muldowney would prob-
ably have survived.”

CaseStudy

REBECCAMCDERMOTT,32, from
Preston inLancashire, canvividly
remembera teamofmedics
pushingherhospital bed through
thecorridors inarace together
to theatre shortlyafter shegave
birth. Shealmostbled todeath
after givingbirth toherdaughter
andsayshowgladshe is that she
was inahospitalwheremedics
managed to saveherandherbaby.
Rebecca,who lost awholebody

ofblood, recalls: “I canremember
trying toopenmyeyesbut they
wouldnot open.Thenext thing I
knewwaswakingupseven
hours later in intensive carewith
allmy familyaroundmeand I
lookedat themandasked: “Am
Idying?”
Rebecca,was24whenshegave

birth toherdaughter,Hayley,who
isnoweight.Herpregnancywent
smoothlyalthoughshewas told
ather20-week scanherplacenta
was lying low.
Butatanother scanat32weeks,

shewas told everythingwasine
and theplacentahadmovedoutof
theway.
Rebecca says: “After that,

everythingwent smoothlyand I
went twoweeksovermydue
date sohad togo intohospital to

be induced. I gavebirthnaturally
and itwentineandwasquite a
fast labourat fourhours.
“However, after thebirth they

couldnot contractmebackdown
and Iwasbleedingheavily.”
Rebeccaunderwentnineblood

transfusionsandwas taken to
theatre twice.More than25
doctorsandmidwives rushed to
heraid to saveher life.
Despite the traumaticbirth,

herdaughterwasbornsafeand
well.Rebecca says: “Thedoctors,
nursesandmidwiveswereall
brilliant inhowthey saved
my life andHayley’s life, and
Iam just so thankful Iwas in
ahospital.
“Iwasextremely lucky tohave

all thosemedics aroundmeand
get thehelp Ineededstraight
away. If I hadbeenathomeor ina
midwife onlyunit andneeded to
travel tohave surgery, Iwouldnot
behere to tell the tale.”
Despite vowingafterher

horriicordeal that shewouldnot

haveanymorechildren,
Rebeccahadher sonGeorge
eightmonthsagobutadmits she
was terriiedafterwhathappened
last time.
She says: “Myconsultantwas

absolutely fantasticwithmeand
theymonitoredmecarefully and
admittedmeat38weeks. Ihad
Georgenaturally andeverything
went smoothly.”
Rebeccahasnothingbutpraise

for thematernity teamswho
lookedafterher, but fromwhat
she sawtherearen’t enough
midwivesand theyworkhard
underextremepressure.
She says: “WhenIhadHayley

andeverythingwentwrong, a
friendofminewashavingher
babyandpracticallyhad togive
birthonherownaseveryonewas
concentratingonsavingme.
“When IhadGeorge, there

did seemtobemorepressureon
maternity staff.
“Themidwivesdoabrilliant job

but thereneeds tobemore
of them.
“People think that if you’re

youngandhealthy, givingbirth
shouldbe straightforward.But
asmystory shows, things can
suddenlygowrong.”

‘I almost died giving birth. More than
25 doctors helped to savemy life’

Womandied
ater three
units refused
to takeher

TThhemidwives areunder
extremepressure. Theydo a
brilliant job but thereneeds
to bemoreof them
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MATERNITY

‘Great strides’ made but UK still fails to
makeworld’s top 10 places to give birth
ByPaulGallagher
HEALTH CORRESPONDENT

Although the UK is some way off
the top 10 places in the world to
give birth, one woman has been
doing her best for many years
to try to improve the situation.
Baroness Julia Cumberlege, inde-
pendent chair of the NHS National
Maternity Review, spent 12 months
touring hospitals and speaking to
womenand their familiesbeforepub-
lishing her indings last year.

“I have heard many inspiring sto-
ries and wonderful ideas, but also
heart-breaking experiences and mo-
ments when the care provided has
fallen short,” she said.

The peer was uniquely placed to
assess the landscape, having pro-
duced a report 20 years ago as a
Conservative government
minister, called Chang-
ing Childbirth. She said
“great strides” have
been made in trans-
forming maternity
services since then,
citing the the quality
and outcomes of mater-
nity services having im-
proved significantly over
the past decade despite the
increasing numbers and complex-
ity of births.

The stillbirth andneonatalmortal-
ity rate in England has fallen by over

20 per cent in the past 10 years, she
also pointed out.

However, the former health min-
ister concluded that change

has not always happened
or has not achieved what
was initially hoped for.
New challenges have
also arisen as more
women have children
at an older age, and
more women have com-

plex health needs that
may affect their pregnan-

cy, their well-being and that
of their baby.
Manywomenarenot being offered

“real choice” in the services they
can access, and are too often being

told what to do, rather than being
given information to make their own
decisions.

“We found almost total unanimity
from mothers that they want their
midwife to be with them from the
start, through pregnancy, birth and
then after birth,” she said.

“Time and again mothers said
that they hardly ever saw the same
professional twice, they found them-
selves repeating the same story be-
cause their notes had not been read.
That is unacceptable, ineficient and
must change.”

Problems mean NHS England
spends £560m each year on compen-
sating families for negligence during
maternity care.

fall in stillbirth
andneonatal

mortalityrate in
England inthepast

10years

20%

REACTION

ByPaulGallagher

The former health minister Norman
Lamb has praised the i’s investiga-
tions into theNHSSustainability and
Transformation Plans (STPs).

The Liberal Democrat MP said: “It
is shocking toseesomanyvitalhealth
servicesacross thecountrybeing lost
or downgraded. This is happening by
stealth and in a haphazard way, with-
out local communitiesbeingproperly
consulted. It’s not an acceptable way
to do things.

“The i’s investigations this week

have laid bare the crisis in the NHS.
This must serve as a wake-up call to
this Government that it must plug
the inancial black hole fac- i n g
the NHS. If that means pay-
ing a little more in tax, we
must be prepared to say it.”

Mr Lamb launched a
petition calling for a cross-
party solution for the NHS
but received a “disap-
pointing” response from
the Government.

The Department of
Health said it acknowl-

edged the NHS is facing “many
challenges and increasing pres-
sures on all parts of the health and
care system”. A spokesperson said:

“It is important to
remember that the
pressures faced by
the NHS are com-
mon to most devel-
oped health systems
and are due to,
amongst other things,
an ageing population,
changing public ex-
pectations and the cost

ofnewdrugs.However,wehavemore
doctors, more nurses, more para-
medics, all delivering more treat-
ments than ever, funded by a budget
at record levels.”

NHS England’s plan for the future,
outlined in the 44 STPs analysed
this week by the Johnston Press
Investigations unit, goes “further
than ever before to integrate health
and social care”, the Department’s
spokesperson added.

Mr Lamb said: “It is disappointing
that the Government has not backed
this call for a cross-party solution.”

Former healthminister Lamb’s praise for NHS investigation

NORTHERN IRELAND

Badydied ater
medics ignored
mother’s request
ByPascaleHughes

Michelle Rocks lost her baby after
doctors at the Causeway Hospital
in Coleraine, Northern Ireland,
ignored her requests for a Caesar-
ean section.

Against her wishes, medics
proceeded with a natural delivery.
When they had dificulty hearing
the baby’s heartbeat, a Caesar-
ean section was ordered, but baby
Cara was stillborn.

Her parents demanded an in-
quest. It was the first to focus
solely on a stillborn baby and has
helped save lives and improve pre-
natal health care, the coroner said
last September.
n Emma Eden, aged 25, from Bir-
mingham, was left with internal
bleedingwhenpart ofherplacenta
was left in her womb after giving
birth.Shewasdischarged fromthe
Alexandra Hospital and later col-
lapsed at home.

CAMPAIGN

Protesters
planmarch
inLondon
nextmonth
ByPaulGallagher

Campaigns are already under way
in many parts of the country to
challenge the reorganisation of
local hospitals.

In March, a group called Health
Campaigns Together will hold a
national march in London in sup-
port of the NHS and against what it
considers privatisation and cuts.

Campaigners from Stafford will
be on the march because a report
said a consultant-led obstetric
service could not be provided at
the hospital.

A spokesman for the Support Staf-
fordshire Hospital campaign, Julian
Porter, said: “We know it’s not inan-
cially viable – that’snot thepoint.The
point is that we need these services
locally. These reports and consulta-
tionsareacompletewaste ofmoney.”

Grassroots campaigns have been
successful in thepastandhaveshown
how dificult it is for politicians to re-
form the health service.

In 2013, the battle to save Lewi-
sham Hospital in south-east London
ended up at the High Court, which
quashed Health Secretary Jeremy
Hunt’s proposed cuts.

Judges found that he had acted
outside his powers, and therefore
unlawfully, in deciding to sub-
stantially cut services and close
departments, including vital mater-

nity, A&E and intensive care units.
The Government wanted local peo-
ple to travel to Queen Elizabeth Hos-
pital in Woolwich, which is almost
ive miles away.

Nurses incostumes
fromtheOlympics’
OpeningCeremony

demonstrate in2013
AFP/GETTY

TheNHS is abigger
concernforthepublic

thanBrexit, according to a Ipsos
MORI poll. Almost half (49 per
cent) of Britons consider the
state of the health service one of
the biggest issues facingBritain

BUDGET

NHSadmits
trustsare set
for£1bndeicit
ByKateFerguson

An NHS chief has admitted for
the first time hospital trusts will
miss their financial target this
year as forecasts predict they are
on course for a combined deicit of
nearly £1bn.

Jim Mackey, head of NHS Im-
provement, said efforts are now
focused on “containing this to as
manageable a number as we can”
as trusts struggle with growing
deficits. Figures obtained from
trusts by theHeath Service Journal
(HSJ) show they are heading for a
year-end deicit of around £970m.

This is far higher than the
£690mdeicitpredicted inNovem-
ber andwould signiicantly breach
the £580m maximum deicit “con-
trol target” set bynational leaders.

The numbers, which have been
collected from all but ive of Eng-
land’s 237NHStrusts, comeahead
of the official figures next week
and suggest their financial posi-
tions have deteriorated through-
out the year.

However, it is understood the
regulator, NHS Improvement,
has managed to bring some of the
forecasted deicits down following
discussions with trust boards.

Although it is not clear to what
extent the overall forecast has
been reduced, or by what means.
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TECHNOLOGY

The futureofhealth
tech:uncluttering
doctors’ surgeries
ByPaul Lynch

Apps dispensing real-time medical
advice, textmessage diagnoses and
software allowing patients to up-
date their own clinical records are
all being considered for implemen-
tation in the capital over the next
ive years.
Stephen Docherty, chief infor-

mation officer for South London
andMaudsley Foundation Trust, is
leading part of the capital’s vision
for what it is calling a “digital revo-
lution” in healthcare”.
The trust, which helped to

form South East London’s
STP, is looking into ways
of introducing apps to
helppatients “selfmoni-
tor” their conditions
and even “generate”
their own health records
using their smartphone.
MrDocherty said: “Wewill

beabletogivepatientsaccesstotheir
clinical data; access to theirmedica-
tion and give them an app or a plat-
form to interact with that prompts
themwithexercises, surveysonpain
management for instance.”
But far from just recording a

patient’sailments,MrDochertysays
efforts are being made to produce
apps that provide relevant advice –
labelled in the STP as “algorithmic
decision support tools”.
In addition, he says Google and

Microsoft areboth in the race tode-
velop the software.
“In the future, your app could no-

tify you to say it’s noticed when you

take your medication, your pulse
goes up,” he said. “It would then
recommend you take your medica-
tion at lunch.”
Apps such as Babylon already

offer video consultations with GPs,
dayornight,ataper-usecost,aswell
as an automated health text service
powered “by the world’s most accu-
ratemedical artiicial intelligence”.
The service, launched by Dr

Ali Parsa (inset), who was part of
the team that took over the first
privatised NHS hospital, Hinch-
ingbrooke, allows patients to text

their conditions to a virtual
doctor and receive a quick
response. Mr Docherty
said the trust was look-
ing to launch a similar
service. “These things
are in their infancy. We
have to be open and we

need to have the vision to
look at what new things are

coming into themarket.”
He thinks that such schemes will

delivermillions in savings.
“Itwill savemoney,because itwill

introduce efficiencies. If you end
up avoiding going to your GP be-
cause your app has managed your
condition, that will inevitably save
money,” he said.
“Digitisation” of theNHSwill iron

out ineficienciesbydoingawaywith
paper files and creating a single
point of access for care records.
But Mr Docherty said that Jer-

emyHunt’s aim to save “billions” by
going paperless before 2018, would
be “challenging”.

CLAREGOSLING,35, is an instructor
in zumba, the dance-itnessworkout
programme, and lives onHayling
Island off the south coast of England.
Shewas diagnosedwith type 1
diabetes in 2009.

‘W
hen Iwasirst
diagnosed,my
initial contact
waswithmyGP
and itwas face

to face. In thatirstweekwehad
phoneconversations everydayso
wecould createaplanof action. I
was thenreferred to thediabetes
centreatmy localhospital,where
thediagnosiswasconirmed.
Ihadameetingwith themand
went to seea consultanta couple
ofweeks later.Ever since, it has
been face-to-facemost of the
time.But therearea lot of phone
calls involved inan initial diag-
nosis and ingetting thecondition
under control.

I quite like the ideaof video
interaction. I’mnot too far from
thediabetes centrebut Iknow
othershavemobility issues, and
itmaybebetter for them.

However,whenyouirsthave
thediagnosis, youneed tobeable
tomeetyourconsultantand the
nurses – thepeoplewhoaregoing
tobedealingwithyourcare.This
is a long-termconditionandyou
need toknowyoucanbuilda
relationshipwith them.

If you’re inagreementonhow
youshouldmanage thecondition,
youcouldmove fromface-to-face
tophoneconversationsover time.
With type 1diabetes, however,
somepeoplehaveahoneymoon
periodwhere their body is still
producing some insulin.During
that time,whichcanbeanything
fromsixmonths to twoyears,
everything is great: the sugars
areniceand level.And then, all
of a sudden, boom–everything is
notgreat.At thatpoint youneed
support andyouneedhelp –and
often thebestway toget that is in
person, face-to-face.

Don’t getmewrong. If I have
aproblem, IknowIcancallmy
consultant ornurseand theywill
advisemeon thebest thing to
do.Butwithvideoconsultations
overSkype, Iwouldworryabout

havinga secure connection.And I
amalsoaware thata lot ofpeople,
particularly theoldergeneration,
aren’t ashappy to interactusing
modern technology.Personally,
if the consultationwaswith
somebody Ihadnevermetbefore,

Iwouldbea little dubious. If it
was somebody Iknew, Iwould
probablybeabithappier –but it
woulddependonwhat itwas for.

Complicationswithdiabetes
can involveanything from
sight loss to toe loss tokidney
problems.For theolder
generation, actually goingout
andseeingpeople is agood thing.
They shouldnotbepressured
intophoneconsultations.

I haveanannual reviewat
myGPwithmydiabetesnurse.
Shechecks tomakesure I still
have feeling inmy feet and that
I’mnot suffering fromdiabetic
neuropathy.

I’mof ageneration that isused
to technology. Ihadmyirst
mobilewhen Iwas 13or 14, so
I’vegrownupas technologyhas
developed. I’mquite comfortable
andmykidsare really
comfortablewith it. I think that,
as timegoeson, theNHSwill
probablyind it beneicial tomove
towardsvideo screens.But there
will alwaysbe thosewhoind it
very impersonal anddon’t like it.
Everyone isdifferent.”

Pinninghopeson telehealthas the
silverbullet for social care savings
could leavedisabledpeople
“prisoners in their ownhome”,
adisabled rights campaigner
argues.CarloSalvatore, 61,
amemberofDisabledPeople
AgainstCuts, is oneof thousands
across the countrywhomanages
his ownpersonal carebudget.

Itmeanshehaseffectively to
runhishome inNorthampton like
a“small business”, hiringagency
carers to coverovernight visits,
to cookmeals and toassist him in
gettingout of bed in themorning.

ButMrSalvatore (below),
whohasacall-outalarmitted
athishomebecauseof agenetic
condition thathas left him
wheelchair-bound, believes the
increase inhomemonitoring
equipment is a“shortsighted”way
ofmakingcutbacks.Hesaid:

“It’s important to remember
telecare is all verywell, but it’s
geared towardsa single context,
which is safety.

“Telecare cannotget yououtof
bed in themorning. It can’t help
youwithkey thingsaroundyour
life, aroundyourneeds, if you
needhelpaccessing the toilet.The
danger is thatadisabledperson,
evenwith theseprovisions, canbe
aprisoner in their ownhome.”

MrSalvatorehasapendant
onhiswrist thathecanpress if
he suffersa fall or a chokingit.
There is alsoa switchonamain
unitwhich, if pressed,will call out
a careprofessional.

But thereare inherent
problemswith relyingon
electrical gadgets in thehomeas
opposed tohavinga live-in carer.

“If there is apoweroutage,
youdon’t knowhow long that’s
going to continue for,”he said. “If
you fall out of yourwheelchair
notwithindistance [of themain
switch] it couldbeaproblem.
Thereare issuesoverwhether
peoplewill get toyou in time,will
theybeable toopen thedoor?”

While the increase in
widespreadmonitoring
technology is twoyearsoff in
manyhealthareas’ ive-year
“digitisation”,MrSalvatore says
local authorities arealready
desperatelyindingways to
decreasehomevisits.

Telecare,MrSalvatorebelieves,
isnot theanswer, to savingmoney,
when theLocalGovernment
Associationpredicts social care
alone facesa fundinggapof at
least £2.6bnby2020.

“Wekeep talkingabouta
mythical extra£2bn.Maybe ifwe
hadonesubmarine less – you’ve
got the£2bnright there.Disabled
peoplearenotvalued theway
they shouldbe.”

‘Youcan’tdispensewith thehumantouch’

Pritchard-Jones. “We are spotting
patientswho are threatening to
decline, sooner. Therefore people
are not suddenly going downhill.
Patients are not getting sick because
trends aremuchmore visible andwe
are intervening sooner.”
StHelens andKnowsley uses

Patientrack across 55wards, andMr
Pritchard-Jones added: “We’re very
keen in theNHS tomove away from
systemsbeing imposed on staff and
instead being shaped by clinicians...
because that’s theway things get
adopted andused properly. This
is one of those systemswhere you
think: ‘This is exactlywhatweneed’.”
Instead of struggling to read

scribbled notes about a patient’s
care, all the information is available,
at a glance, on the tablet. “It doesn’t
matterwhichwardwemove to – it’s
the same device, the same system. It
doesmake our jobs safer, easier and
more eficient.We’re starting to see
the payback already.”
Handovers have become somuch

more eficient aswell, with “stacks of
folders” on patients being replaced
by information on a tablet.
Wardmanager SteveRileywas

involved in choosing Patientrack
forWhiston. “If we’re cutting down
the paperwork by ive to 10minutes,
that’s ive to 10minutesmore time
we can spendwith the patients. As
a nurse, that’s whatwewant to do,”
he said. “Whereas before, paper
records could getmislaid, there’s
none of that now. It’s a patient-safety
mechanism.We used to have to ill
in seven-page risk assessments but
that’s all changed – for the better.”
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